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Evangelists tend lo divide people into

Iwo camps — you love them or you
iiaie them. Fans of Billy Graham will

defend to the iasl iDoih the style and
content of his preaching, vfhile oppo-
nents will decry his methods as being

more appropriate to 'shov^ business'.

The BBC tv micro programme had a
strong evangelical side to it. The
producers and directors saw them-

selves as having a mission to explain'

— they wanled to bring an awareness
of micros to the masses. The series

was designed to show what micros

could do and how they could affect our

lives in the future.

Despite attracting an avid audience,

the BBC series met with a decidediy

mixed reception. Many people thought

the series would teach them how to

program and were disappointed to

discover that this was not the case.

Yorkshire Television's Me & My
Micro series, due to begin on Sunday,
June 10, takes the opposite approach.

II is designed to teach people the

basics of programming, nothing mote.
The Yorkshire series is still being

completed, but the rough version that I

saw looked simple and easy to under-

stand, though it will hold little for

advanced programmers.

Both approaches have their merits,

but Me Sl My Micro has the advantage
of knowing exactly who it is targeted for

and what it should contain.

ISUIBS
Vic Connection is next week's star game
lor the unexpended Vic 20 by Ian

Craighiii — it Is a version of Conned

Subscribe to

Popular Computing Weekly
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From CDS.

COLOSSUS CHESS 20'
the ultimate challenge

for both the chess
playerand the
chess master
the finest

chess program
ever written.

byMartin Bryant

I

Available forthe Commodore 64
£995

CDS Micro Systems Also disc version £12.95



ly domestic reorder. By the

nnUi. 20 Hires

for theshould

. WH Smith is co-

ordinating development of ca.s>

lie Fur the machine

n include Software

Softccll,

The K6b is an aiiogL-ther

diffcienl animal. For a stan ii

CDSti £1.5(KI. A Kba machine

cHii be up^uded to an 86b for

£1.100.

The8(ib(iffei5.inaddiliont.i

the base tnodeL memoiy ei-

pandabk lo 7&SK. an RSlil
interface, twin .V«Kducdrives

running MS'DOS (modiHed to

be similar ro PC DOS), an
opimn flit two more drivei

meluding a Winchester hard

disc, four IBM-compatible
card slots and twD true 16- bit

slots. The machine also comes
with fout Perfect disc software

jiackapes — PerfM Wriitr,

Perfecl Filer. Fcrfecl Speller

and Ferfea Cak, and is sup-

plied with 2>l-hour engineering

support covet by NAS (pan of

Niitianal Semiconductor).

The Advance 8H> is claimed

to he highl)' compatible with

KU86 proces.wr (instead of the

PC's BOSK) is claimed to run up
to 40 per cent faster.

Following deliver)- of Ihi

first batch of around SOI

machines 10 WH SttUlh. pro

duclion will be increased an>

ZX Pr.nlcrs

sine 19R:.

Acorn Z80 provides the speed
ACORN'S long awaited ZHO
second processor fur the BBC
micro is now available

.

Aside from providinga stgni-

ficanl increaM in speed of

program eMcution, the system
aUa makes ihe industry stan-

dard CP'M operating system

and sofluate available to Ihe

The ZW) processor, in a

separate unit, also houses the

operatingsy.sicni!orCP'M2,2.

The unit makes S5K ofmem-
ory available for software and

enables task handling lo be

split, with the Z80 runninj; the

software and the BBC's 6502

concentrating on input/output

screen graphics and syslcm

You and
your micro
on tv
MC A .Hv Micro is a new t\

seriei ihal is designed to leach

you how 10 program. Produced
by Yorfc^ite Television, the

series will be shown on all ITV
regions on Sunday mornings

ubjccls covered iniludt i

ruciured programming a

says pioiIuLer Adam
Davis. -Yet it should st

someihiog lo offer for

CPC464 and the Tatung Eb-
stein {PCW. April 26),

Price for the processor b
£299. but Oiis figure includes

three business software pack-

ages — wordprocessor. data-

base and spreadsheet. Nucleus
applications generator and the

business language CIS Cobol.

Two versions of Basic arc also

included — a 'protessior

BBC Basic.

1 Z80 V

Ihe Spectrum and
Electron micros, Listingsof the

programs used in Ihe scries will

be available for these and other

popular micros by sending de-

tails of youi computer and a
stamped addressed envelope to

•Me A IHy Mkra'. Admail 1.

Leeds LS.1 lYS

Frozen
megabytes

daily form
get hot un I the collar, TTie

Additions to the PC Jr

similar lo Ihal pioneered
Apple for its Lisa machin.

ThePCJrmachinenowfaces monuor.
strong comptiiiion from Ap- able for

pie s new Ik portable version of
Its successful III machine —
launched alikeendofApril (see

PCW May 3)

The Apple lie cosis £1064
Hiih I28K Ram and a buill-in

single 5''iinchfloppy disc drive.

Oplions far Ihe machinr in-

ataes

device al £81.

The lie will be available in

the VK from l/io' mon(/i. By
Jidy Apple mil abo offer a SO X
24 character Hijuid crystal dis-

play as an option in place of ihe

Time
stands still

TELLING Ihe lime is almosl

not the main purpose of Seiko's

Data-20nO wrist watch. The
systemconsistsofawatchanda

pockei-siie Qweny keyboard.

It can be used to calculate,

retain and display data.

Up to 2,000 characters can

be displayed on the liquid/

crystal display screen, whit'
'

22mm x 17mm, However,

capable of showing memor
data on a full malrlx composed

QL . . . at last!

THE firsl QL machines havi

were dispatched from Sinclaii

warehouse in Camheriey la

on Monday, April 30, by

However, not all cui

promised machines befoic Ihe

end of April have so fai ri

nacbini .There

The first machines have been
sent out without a Basic prog-

ramming manual. This is ex-

pected to be ready within the

• PCVTs QL order: Week 15,

Ifs here! Our QL arrived by
post on Tuesday, May 1. The
machine was in good working



ABF-

AGF Joystick Interface 11

for Spectrum or ZX81

9.95

Joysticks 393
QuickShotn

QuickShot

Fdiscount off our Progrommable

Interfoce-volid 1 year on orders over £18

f free m/c orcode Qome-^jgnoogy.

post free both ways



Ml-)iM'M
Adventure
Helpline

"D ccenlly. I called on (he

JXsetviccs of Adventure
Helpliaefar Ihe lirsl time. I whs
nmazed al ihe kind response.

Phone calls from Liverpool.

Btiilol and Oxford and a great

butch uf friendly lellcn.

Thanks lo one and all.

BillHonna
I Shandon Crescent

Edinburgh

Instant
death

I
am writing in tefetence lo

Simon Uilcvi letter abou[

Jet Sei Willy (PCW Vol 3 So

he did und wnjte lo Software

Projecis, I got a reply slating

that: "Unlike Maniac Miner.

Jel Sci Willy is a loial graphics

Hdvenlurc. lihete graphics

only, and nollexl, guide Willy

round [he 60 rooms . . . bul to

nijltc Ihe adventure ahnosi

impassible is ihe attic.

"Once you have visited Ihe

aiLic. your very presence there

will triggci a chain reaction in

iheChapel. The four guardians

ihere will go to ihc Kilchen.

West of Kilchen, East wall

base and Cuckoo's Nest, mak-
ing shon cuts through them
impossible as you will encoun-

ter insiani death when entering

Alan Salmon
122 NoirRoad

Ponishead

Total
exasperation

»j=j„*.ii.„-..,,.d„™
1. ^ reports aboui computer
soflware, mainly games, so al

least we have some indication

oflheconienl. But.whataboul
advenlures? We are often left

and ihereailer lake pot luck

We (the r^mily and fnendsl

lure called Hfma , f A/,un bi

Interceptor on our ( ommtd
ore W, U Is an jl>soluIdv

and at times total enasperaiion

with Heroes. Anybody who
does nol thoroughly enjoy this

adventure should switch off

their computet and take up

ktuning-

R Parsons

I Pallen Hill Estate

Canenck Village

Richmond
Nonh Yorks

Our ^ster publicallon Micro

AdmOurer will provide you

with plenly ofin-deplh idvcn-

Graphics
designer

IHOuld like In congraluiale

machine code routines — not-

ably Organ. Graphics De»gner
and Word Processor, The dis-

plays in these programs are

super* and he has used under

2K of mndiine code where it

would take about lUK in Basic,

1 hope you will print more of

his work and thanks for a

superb magaiine.

Carl Duckeii

IS Wemlys Road
Pen-y-Tai

Bridgend

Mid Glamorgan

Character
gmierator

I
have enclosed a Usting which
yourreadetsmayfunduseful

in conjunction with my charac-
ter gencralor program pub-
lished in the 19-25 April edi-

tion. By adding these extra
byles, the program will provide

you SI ore your design .

[0 your readers,

I hope Oat this letter will bt

published as Ihe following

Pokes may be useful for many
of your Spectrum readers:

Poke 236I7.2S6 is useful for

questioned inputs because

will change the cursor lo
'

Poke 23606.8 n

program h

Howe

. by

s this.

e 23606.0

Poke 23756.0 will make ih

first line of a Basic program
become line 0. This line cannol

be removed or edited.

By a simple Poke Ihe Spec-

trum can have a program re-

moved and recalled again. It Is

Poke 23755. 100 whidi acts like

New on the BBC micro. The
program can then be recalled

by Pake 23755.0 as with Old.

Il is sometimes useful lo be

able to SCI Ihc Spedrum into

Ihe Caps Lock mode. This can
be done by Poke 23658,8 and

23658,0- Also, Ui Cap^Usr
4317 changes Caps lo lower

It you have an assembler,

then enter Ihe source listing lo

7E60H (32352 deamal) Poke
31607,96 and Poke 31608.126

and then Save the complete

block of code with Save "gen

code" CODE 31000,1410, If

you do nol have an assembler,

enler Ihe hex bytes on the left

of Ihc source code, Poite

31607,% and Poke 31608,126

and Save ''gen code" CODE
31000,1410,

Mark Uw

The final

time

I hope your readers (and

yourself) will find these Pokes

and routines useful.

ik )DU tor the Pokes which

is the third and final

! that 1 am going to

..,.,.. 10 you, \ have had

enough.

Over 1W0 months ago 1

ordered a copy of Eye of the

Star Warrior and I have slill nol

received it. In addi'

thai you stUI hi

f Eye a,

>sl dbtressed to learn

tape. Everybody should have

received their lapes weeks ago-

Anyway, a tape will be dis-

patched 10 you ImmMllatdy,

and ques

eswilh
. and qui les, I ai

Perhaps you did not get

)me of Ihe letters, bul surely

afraid that we can only print a

selection (rum Ihe hundreds
thai pour into the ufllce each
week. However, we do try and
plch Idlers that are Inlemting

and useful for a large numbi
peopfe.
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standby:
tl.lapproaches.

THENEW3DMINDBLOWERFROM VORTEX

66 Sinking 3D grnphr

tt... enough lo keep you playing unlil

sveehourv Superb. 99
POPUlAli COMPUDNG WtEKLY.

€6. . .
highly addidive and !ii

Highly recommended. 99
sltatevoluebrmonc-y ^^^^ TO*^«omS«^Miwoa<L"

MASH "

"

^L '^'^'' ENQUIRIES CAli 061 973 9580
_J
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WESESS^

Othello
A new game (or 16/48K Spectrum by Paul Reynolds

This proiprogram is a game of slralegy and aily caplyred'

compulei reasonaQly lasi. Thare ara 10 so ~ 190 s« m
iBvels o! play. 2W - 240 ^a c

Theideaofthegameistolryanaoccupy ,^ _ ,^ cai™'
as many squares ol Ihe board wilh your ,^^ _ ,agQ g„g,
colour (Cyan and yellow, flashing) as 90D0 _ soao mmhii

possible Any 01 !he computer's pieces "w — ^^ 1"^ "

piece he p aye p aced and any

me compuura mov«, 3?7e2 =1 if Hie Computer ig moving
J make Uie players move. *£ if me player 13 moving

^ne-code (In hsu loml Note: Do nol run Ihe program unlil it is

gram with miio-njn complBia and saved on lape. To save Ihe

me ooitHt oalnaii to. a programlype fit/(V9S00(ENTERl To la

Ihe program type: RUN 9000 <->

POPULARCOMPUT NO WEEKLY



StarGame

a RCH b|k^^?5S'e^ = l"'-?oVEN R. -..
= POI-.E R,rN a^E.' *lS.tFN RrB-t-l)
LETR=?'*1. NEXT B. ZiS T:= SSIS

* OTHELLO by Paul Reynolds *• •3133 DAT,a 7E(?OS7-:f^l37E32.-*.S7F
D02ie^'^7Foe.o*c&cr 3Cr7Ei: iODa3iOF7

IS OEF FH fl(R:=CODE R*<f.l AS 7 CECKC. " ^TLSBECOa
^ r,:ij .-Cli : -S' ) 1FP37-- --ie"=SC

33 CLS PRIhJT OTrtELLO by De.37E.£ - -

p.,.j 1 c= jno Ids" 312S :^ ^ ---= =-o-=aFar
E&S7i-SC=e^i'5-"i£--«= «'5='£'?533RF97

I^CJSS'^a • ' ' Fes07C60QeseFCJDSE0aDiJ5i=a6ia4i3i3
4-v. FC'P= H = a TO e ii3iaFD':-RFR7FceeFSFae7FifiCic9"
5C tRIr!-^ TfiS 11, PHPER s.a 9230 DRTR 7E«a21FS^Fgii?0iffi7

1

P'=-.=P liTRB S8,- PCPES S,S r-SC Daa7EClH-2SaiaCll?FSS27eC3'
.= IJEXT a SisS D%Tfl ?PeaOl£lS01FFFDFE
-Pd PPlNT TflO 1.1. PRPER 2."

es ZNPUT LC'EL OF PLfiV I^ ^00 En e THEULO LINE gaae
^"9a'lF L<e OR L T EN o" 1 poxr = 4- LET a
;,5a pRifMT RT © a lc el l tp
3; VOUP SCJRe e MINE
16© POKE £=395 9 LET = O R NT R a aa1130 LET e e+1 RETLRN

INP

r MO'JE' : BEEP S 133
153.3 pauiE lee ret p
'See LET PD-H ==a
i«10 11^ h40T SR =4.lP HEN M E
Toi«®a
1S4.B PRINT BPi caCEP B C Rt Oi =,CR

=-,p ET as PI H
THE V CG-O D P c 1 S
leec? 30 sue o c =° H ET las « riK

isia PRINT RT s r la ht e -. &
21; <;»«; PR^CR 1 RT B
132a 3C sue 7ie let h « c i

Hfep"^1QS3 print RT S + =- 3 PT =»

Te-io so SUB ica = © the '11EPIN PL'T •-. PR NT aa PRPEk .:

, bhl- l rst t- e e T 1 -sa
16d.e LET U M*i LET '"CM ^ea IF I t s "^M-^

50
370 f-L pp riK EC

G THE.'J C-O TC lasC,

"Mv'MOyE -"puERSe' UHtT'''
iseizj DIM M'2' roa s=© to e3
laes LET M=usR saase
le+C zr r-i =h?i: rnd urnd-'j+T*.?

leEC PETUR
i7ec ecEP «=
17iC LET I CDC I 1"=Y3
17S0 IF NOT I THEN 1,U TO 1 ,- j.S
173e LET r = t-«l-a

176a DEEP , i,<ta
1772 IF INKEV*-"" THEN RETURN
ITSe 30 TC 1779
l&C-C PRINT ast. PRPER S; -VOU CRN
NOT tlO'JE"
i9i!? BEEP -5.-ia PRusfc lea

S THEN LET r-;!i:=H. LET M t31 =S
1050 NEXT S :f ;,CiT nil: THC.^ PR
iwT aa.ST^ 3,3, THIS IS fl raicKv

IS2C RETURN
aOil-O PflPEP a INK = ^OPDEP POKE 32761^0 GO TO 1020

lOSB LET M =M!21 OD EUI5 llCifi
1070 LET C=C-rr!-t-l LET U=U-M
1S133 RETURN

3, C LESP SffiCEO PRINT PLCRSE
MflIT 3S1S BSaC RIB IF Ra = ""
THEN RUN HOB POKC 323Sd.,a; BEES .'^,oei

1X10 POKE 32751. M^ BEEP -1,0
li20 LET M-USR 3aaS6 SEEP .1 30
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I AMA has LANPEpr

!• ** and its breeding fast. ^ j
Once upon a time, only Commodore owners could experience the Ilirill of playing an original

game bv Jeff 'Awesome' Minter ' -' '-"
' "

rapture at the funy c ^ ^ ^

BUTNOWmEREISHOPE,
Dragon owners were tlie first to see the light of day. but now

Salamander Software is pleased as punch to announce that selected ti

'

ARE NOW AVAILABLE FOR THE 48K SPECTRUM.
Yes that's right. Salamander is now producing titles for the Siiectt

METAGALACnC LLAMAS BATTLE AT THE I

rush to Ihe foie only lo find thai (here are no ailacking

Disqusiing Weevik.ids. ... : .

. raiginally deuelor>ed by Jeff

^fhiiffiMih^rfiJ ain^

a>;.!hfhA
only (he camels can hear you scream.

-S^.

TTTFTiT*:
"D F T UU R R



Top of the league

S>

same Hieme and churned out RugDy Mana-
ger, Cricket Manager, and so on, bul quite

honestly I'd have found that rattier boring."

Another sicfe o1 Addiciive Games ihal i!

expanding Is Ihe pubiicalion of games sen
In ! Kevin Dy programming hopefuls.

"We've got five new games coming out tn

sii weeks or so, under the iaCiei Silicon Joy.

to Keep them separate from the Addictive

Games roie-plBying projects.

"Four of the Silicon Joy tapes will tie tor

Spectrum, one for Atari. All are arcade style

games — Ihougti with a strategy element.

The lifth IS a program to lielp people
""'

lor sports teams,

II Manager to do yet. A
tor the BBC is ready to come out,

e lor Commodore 64 will be avail-

ry soon. An Oric implementation is

currently under development. Tlien there's
" "1, Atari. Electron ... Ihe list is

1 Toms ol

him lo turn tiis lifelong hobby
football — into a flourisliing business.

n spent a consHJerabie part of liis

adolescence inventing role-playing board

games, not so much o( the D&D type, but

ilatioris of real-life activities.

ft school, he unsuccessfully

applied to Waddington with a view to joining

a games designer. Instead lie ended up

a computer programmer.

Alter Itle arnval of ttie Zxat , he began to

consider Sia pnssibilihes of writing the

role-playing games for the micro. A keen

lootballer who had played in local league,
soccer seemed an obvious sub(ecl lor such

3 game, and Football Manager began lo

Kevin spent over a year wniing and
lelining Football Manager, and in January

1982, began advertising Ilia program in

computer magazines.

"Thiswasata time when Space /ni-aasrs

id its variants were about Ihe only things

I the market," he said. "FoottsaliManager
IS something entirely different."

"1 also spotted an advertiser

ot If

Id to give It a fv\ of extra publicity.

helped,"

Spurred on by
in left hi IS after

Football Manager'

\ddiGlive Games in
. .

Milton Keynes.

"Ths appearance of (he Spectrum hit our

.ales considerably, but once we'd made a

arsion lor the new machine, things looked

guide your team to Ihe

League Championship and through ihe

F.A. Cup, making the most ol your players

with (he highest skill rating (for some
i«ason, 'G Hoddle' and 'K Keegan' have a
skill rating ot only one out ot five) and
buying and selling judiciously or the trans-

fer market.

Buying players depends on your financial

status, and you tiave your weekly wags bill

and ground rent eating away at (he

accounts. Winning matches depends on
your team's skill level in attack, midlield and
defence, and the side's overall energy and
morale, in ralaton (o that of your oppo-

The game's cedibilrty as a representa-

tion ol the soccer manager's lot is streng-

thened By (he lac( that Bill t

Tottenham Hotspur tame -

However, Addictive Games does not

intend to continue as Addiciive Game
lor much longer: Kevin has plans for

diversilicalion.

"When we started out, the company si all

consisted ol mysdl and my wife. We were
so busy just with Football iWanagerlhat we

mes. Since

aintellectuaiiystimu-

latlng rather than simply relying on deidenty

with the joystick — and especially games
thai simulate real-life, which give people
'" " do something that

"

we moved to Bourne
Tortjay myself and I

«

le Spectrui (oadd
prograi

>Bbyih.

js Football Manager, (he player lakes

"TTiare are several games we're working

on as tollow-ups lo Football Manager, they

are all strategy-simulation games thai in-

volve role-playing, but I've moved away
In^m anything sporl

"Interactivs games are particularly ir

teresting, where players are able to almost

lileralty stab each other In the back duiing

the course ol the game. Once enough
micnj owners have networking equipment,

(hat would certainly be something I'd lil<

'

develop."

It IS quite pmbable, however, thai w
ever Kevin Toms and Addictive Games
decide lo go on to do, his name will always
be linked with Foottiall Manager. It has
brought him considerable "cult" lame In the
micro world, Reques(s for autographs ar

'

signed photos appear regularly in the mi

I0-16MAVI984



I Come and j(

n an out-of-
I u/aridng-hours
I demonstration ofI
I these and othei
I products for yourI

preaanauon 9|"'"I^','^r^scan be tadinus ar

''^^ mion Con"°", „ veal "l"r^S>« ^'^et P""*"^'

H Tc gives'"*^ .naWropsW'' .,^^^^BVWm

IMonday to Fridav lOam-8.3
BSaturday lOam-Tpm



Education special

Sound and vision
Loilita Taylor looks at Spectrum programs for an alder age range

Iwlspedrum can finally be said lo have a

reasonable range of educaiional soRware

all along — thai

always seems lo

playing games

great PR |ob inGfuneberg das Oone i

marliBling its packages w various lan-

guages Including French, German, and

Spanish, for every home micro with 48K.

The Grunetwrg LinKivorif language Sys-

tem claims to be a system for leaching

toreign languages ynhich is much faster and

easier idar normal methods, giving the

sludent a vocabulary of rnore than 350
words (400 in Itie case of Spanish), as well

as a basic grammarm ten hours. One of the

ways in which the system works is to use
visual Images, an Englisli virord is linked to

anolher English word, which sounds like

FRENCH

Ifie word in Ihe large! language. For

example, the French lor lableclolh is nap-

es, and the visuallink instruction for Ihis Is.

Imagine having a nap on a mblecloin.

Ridiculous as il may sound lo those

brought up on the IradJtIonal Monday
morning vocab lest, it actually works!
Indeed, the more absurd Ihe visual image,
the more effective Ihe syslem. it appears.
The pnigram does stress, however ihe

imoorlance of concentrating on the visual

unhelpful -

IO-1«liUV1SS4

I image of lipping

rubbish over my ca^^el certainty did not

make rT>e think ot leppich Ithe German tor

carpeti — I was guile frartkly astounded at

flow effective this visual Imagery was as an

aid to n>einory retention.

Inevitably, in a language tuition pack of

this Si2e — the pack indudes a program

cassette divided inlo 10 sections, an audio

tapeforuse in conjunction with theprogram

containing a glossary— there will be large

gaps in Ihe student's vocabulary and
grammar, but by following the course, the

formed sound odd in the eitreme — e'

gussno esta fresco (the worm is fresh)— il

ts lo avoid falling inlo Ihe trap of learning

everything parrot-fashion.

In view of the emphasis placed on the

visual aspect of word association, it is a pity

that the programs do not ofler some son ot

different in tha

Series, for

inlirely lexlual, but

no attempt to leach

CatpBc Chemsliy

not teach but revises what Is supposedly
already learnt, the program is representa-

tive of a whole range of tapes which are

basically only the hi-tech equivalents of all

those slim volumes of 'notes' produced by
book publishers tor the nervous teenager

taking enams.
Therearelwowaysolusingtheprogram;

as a senes of simple question s and
answers, each followed by an enplanation

enpressed by yes or no.

Calpac IS unexciting but thorough and I

would certainly find It helpful if I were taking

the exam. The big question about this and
" ' . .

g ^^y ^jji

and computers. The worst first.

utility. As a utility il allows you lo do much

utilities already available — most notably

Music Maker by BelHiower Sotlware —
create, edil. store and play tunes using

graphically represented manuscnpt music
paper.

As such it is fine, but more expensive

ihan BelMlower's offenng. As a tutor it

time signatures and keys signatures but the

explanations are patchy. The ToneiSemi-

tone arrangement of Western scales is

taken as a fell accomp/i and as such could

contuse people with no previous know-

SeyoncfBasiCandMsKsaC/iip both deal

with computers, more precisely, with mic-

rochips. Beyond Basic is an introduction lo

Assembly language and God knows I need
one — those hieroglyphics have had me
beaten lor ages.

What the program does is explain g r^^hi-

cal ly exaclly what each Assembly language
instruclionmeans.lthelps— abit. Sowhen
you gel to Ld A, (25S) you see the number

floating across frtim where it's stored in

memory lo tlie box that is the register, and
so on for every Instruction the Z80 has.

After this you can write your own routines

watching what happens to the different

legislBls as ihe pnacessor acts on each
insfruclion. A very useful program although

1 must admit I still don't know why /dtng A
and Mdmg the contents of E3000 "

s Ihe S'

vei beyond

Back 11 prograr It aim to Impart

ar of packages issued by Sinclair

ves, all written by a company called

sotlware

Make a Chip moves dO'

this inlo the realms of the bu
that make up the chip itself— the various

gates performing yes and no operations of

Ctiess Tutor ^ is the final package here
and surprisingfy, its possibly the only

program covenng this seemingly obvious
choice of subject, le, teaching chess.

Using a graphic chessboard and By
flashing and moving the appropriate pieces
this program covers basic moves, check

rudimentary forms ol attack siratagy.

Each section is tested using a numtiet of

examples which are cleahy explained

These use lots of sound and graphics whether you get righl or no Q
Supplier

London Houso
271/273 Kmg SI

London W6 9LZ

UnkHOfO German
Unkwom Spanish

Age

12*

Price

E1Z9b
£12 95

Calpac Computer Cftwrrtssy SBrto.

-

O Level 15-18 £7.50

Surray

Sinclair Rasearcti

!5 Willi! Road
Lia

Bayond BasK
MakB-a-Cip

general

Eeiss
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Tjrz

Plain English

Gavin Monk dips into a mixed bag on the Spectmrn

05
programs have emerged lar Ihe Spectrum.

All the programs reviewed here are aimed
al leaching the basic aspects ot the English

language.
Blackboard Software has released a

number of educational programs which are

being maikeied by Sinclaii' Research Lid.

The actual cassettes have no program

names printed on them, instead Ihey are

marlied with a number'letter code. This

means thai it Is extremely easy to get the

cassettes and their appropriate boxes mud-
dled up. it (WO or more programs are

problem if the programs are to be used as

educational aids in schools! Each program

priming o
CasllB Spellsrous Is a spelling game and

In my opinion is the best program reviewed

here. The object ol the game is lo rescue a

captured pnncBsslrom a magician's castle.

This (s performed tiy Ihe correct spelling ol

words, which are first printed on the

screen tor approximately one secorNd. In-

structions telling how to adjust this time are

given on Ihe inlay card. The program

contains a very varied vocabulary of 400
words, which are available via ten different

levels. Each level deals with a particular

type of word such as words with "Ing"

endings or containing "qu".

words

d For t

ew ot th m had m
3ry CI

used to rescue the pnncsss) is built.

The nem three pn:igrams, Capital Leners,

TheApostrophe, smi EarlyPunctuation are

all very similar Each contains twenty

The pupil has to correct the error by rnoving

or stopping a cursor above the error. I did

not feel that this was very educational and
would have (Iked to have seen more options

on Uiese programs, for example, the cor-

rectkin of rrore than one error per sentence

and the renewal as well as insertion ol

punduaiion marks. Each iMogram gives an

example of the possible uses of the type of

punctuation being tested. After ten correct

answers have been given a game can be
played, called Falling Apples, The Givb
Game, and The Bollle Game respectively.

These are all very simple and just really

Alphabet Games. This c

single program which is

games. These games
teach the alphabet. However, I feel only

one game really succeeds in doing this.

The first two are Random Rats and Invad-

ers. TTiese |usl leach the posillon and
layout ol Ihe keys on the Iteyboard, as
raridom keys need to be pressed to control

the games. The third is Alphagaps and the

user has to (as the name suggests) fill in

gaps in Ihe alphabet.

Reading Aids 1 & 2 from Nisbet Educa-
tional Software come in some very attrac-

tive packing. This consists ol an instnjclion

ZXSpectruri

CAPfTAL

tEnCRS

e type case.

the programs print a sentence with

more missing words on the screen,

ihich several words are printed. The
IS to type in Ihe missing woid(s) from
in the screen. When this has been
d Ihe word(s) selected scroll across
eeh and tail into Ihe gap In the

:e. If the correct word(s) are chosen

entered then the wordfs) just fall straight

through the sentence and the message "try

again" Is printed. Alter ten questions have
been answered a goodbye message is

printed and the screen is filled with a
coloured pattern. If the I9i

d the

Speedi Marl's IS also similar to the three

previous programs. By using the cursor

keys the pupil has to insert quotation marks
into a sentence. The program has a
vocabulary of 30 sentences, ten lor each ol

pleted tive questions Irom each level he is

allowed lo play a game called Max meets
Ihe Blue Persions. The object of Max is lo

escape Irom a maze in which blue cals

appear at random. This program was
generally very good except for a rather

sluggish keytjoard response when inserl-

leacher can analyse the pupils resuKe.

These results can, if required, be cofsed to

Ihe printer for future use Reading Aid I

tests MIscuB Analysis which is Ihe reversal

of words like 'on:no ana was he:he was'

Reading Aid 7 tests the Close Procedure

which is the decoding and prediction skills

reading process. Exam-
ihese are colour selection and word
, 'stand standing slood'. The prog-

rams are not bfea-ii: proof but ihey can not

be listed or changed.

company's programs Is that the Nisbet

ones are siraiQhi teaching aids designed

whereas the Biaciiboard

lelorbc

ise. The Ntsbel programs could

nore use of colour, sound, and animaiion

ill of which are used by Blackboard. Also

>o games appear In Nisbefs programs —
n fact no reward is given at all.

The quality of educational software.

ng the quotes. progran s by the aamecom anycandilter

The last program by Blackboard is titled greatly n Quality and con enl. y
Supplier Programs Age Price Value (0-10

Sinclair Hssaarch Ltd Castle SpaileiMis

e-11

2B1 2A0 Speech Mams 8-11 E7.95

Alafabei Gawas
'AsOel Educational Sotlware Reading Ajris t «12

Walwyn
Mens
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Time and motion
John Scriven reviews software for the BBC

1 pnmary i

Al lasl Ihe message seems ID be geMing

through thai educational programs do not

have 10 be boring. In tact, chiWteri are lar

more likely to learn if they tind somelhing

s the same old diet.

irely u 1 lOF

display.

One area ot early teaming that always

creates Broblems is itiat of telling itia lime.

In spite ol the number of digital watches, if is

still necessary fo be able to tell the lime by
moans ol traditional hands on a clocklace.

Timeman One from Bourne Educational

Services attempts to tactile this problem

and states its aims cleariy In the accom-
panying booklet. The program is "intended

as a supplement id existing leaching

methods using Ihe moiiwaiional aspects ol

Ihe microcompuler fo encourage

lop. Lots ol postitive retn-

) an ideal program tor Ihe

pre-5Chool age gmup.
Acorrisolt themselves have a wide range

of educational programs. Some ol them

and are showing their

nearly all of them in the drill category. Word
SsQuencing |ages 5-S years), actually

contains three programs, although the

Using the amDw keys to control a cursor,

and two of Ihe lunction keys to do Ihe

moving, Ihe words have lo be rearranged to

form a well-known phrase or saying. When
you think It's coned, a press on the full stop

key will check it for you. In Rhymes. Ihe

lines of a nursery rhyme appear in diMerenl

order, but the object and method are the

Abroad' and 'Foreign'. ;

programs. Tlie first, Signs, displays a sum
with^e signs missing. Ihe child has lo enter

the sign that will correctly complete the

number sentence, and the program fills in

the sign if two incorrect responses are

made. The other two programs contain

addition'subtraction or muliiplication/dtvi-

sion problems with missing •, , or = signs:

Number Balance contains two varieties:

Add/Subtract and Muliiply/Dlvide. The dis-

play shows a graphic 'number balance", a

weighing machine with equations on both

sides. One of the numbers is missing, and
has lo be input by the child, lithe number is

correct, tlie balance arm swings until it is

horizontal. Incorrecl responses produce a

strange way
Although most children nowadays

counter computers at an early age, tr

are fewer programs available tor this

range. One company that has attempted

nil this gap is Opalsoft. Alphabel

sequence, com-
le with sound effects, eg. it you enter F

fke-engifie. a siren sounds and the

oer extends while a little fireman

ne Although

Ihe last program, this program

greater understanding of the lew

Word Hum (all ages), contains lour

programs, each dlflering only in the words
held as data. It's not a long program, and t

have ttwught a iMtter way would
nave been to toad Ihe words In from data

files, which coukJ be set up by the teacher.

The display shows a word, such as

A selectmn of education 1 programs

A.S K. (Applied Systems Knowledge Ltd)

and they are now appearing with the

Acomsoft t_ogo on their boxi s It IS ciea

that these programs have bee 1 devBlopai

with a considerable amouni of

them a complete package. Thay are al

and are as

any arcadi

game, a fact that would not escape the

Table AOverjIures contains a menu, and
four mini-programs: flainODiv'sEni). Stiool-

ing me Hapids. Unaergraund Escape and
Number Families. Rainbow's End shows a

wall of bricks, and after choosing a table

iMiween two and 10, you have to say how
manyjumps are necessary lo reach Ihe end
of the rainbow, eg, in the six times table,

you need eight jumps to reach 46. A little

creature appears and attempts lo steal your

gold, II you've entered Ihe incorrect

answer, he lakes it. othenvise you keep it.

Atler five correct answers, a large pile of

gold appears and you can play another

game.
Children Iroru Space is an onginal

approach to learning English grammar.
Two children, Beng and Zoma. need some
help in learning awkward spellings, using

past tenses, sorting out jumliled sentences
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Ihree graphs comparing monltily inlormalionElementary Siarislics

programs IQ display intormi,,.,

ol graplis. Barchailis a universal b. grapn progfar". Piechari

piechan "- - '

colours. Scatter compares two
readings on a scattergram anri

:iosely relaied they are.
,



DUCKWORTH
HOME COMPUTING

Where 13 thp Piiaie's

magazines by frustraied advenruiers

woirh IS publishing a compleTe giude

popular advennues loday on hnniH itiK

Cotossa/ CareAdrenlure, end the fii

Adveniareland ai]d Pirate Adt/eDiun

utes, and is designed la enable you lo look up the

iy pEOblem Ehai may have long been puzzling you.

away anything of Ihe rest of the advaimue. li also

tpleie maps [of all four adventuiBs, enabling you to

vennire players, and despite tpenditig

J Pt^MLircomputing

ESS STOP PRESS
HH *FiiIlurnaround-fortbcciuliln.-iIdi:Uvcrvinihc

r-' i •CoinpciJdveprrco-diciiourcDnuaciraies.
*Cbroml:Ti^)c-nocompto^llsingwHhnlluerial5.We

f^ , yill use Uic bestSwtw ci-aeiic bodies andchromeHH upo

2 DATACLONE FOR
CO DATA DUPLICATION

"POWERLOAD"

t/Jimlt 1. Roslin Square. Roslin Road. LONDON W3 SDH
Telephone: 01-993 2134. Telei: 21879.

Data to your Commodore aod

music to

10-16 lilAV19B4



A souped-up
tape recorder?

Es;

:ro[ii One's
lency to ccsisl all

I software intuit.

That, in fact, was one of Ihc

principal reasons why. aflei a

(cw monlhs ofdogged effort on
my pan to ihow who was bow.
1 finally acknowledged defeat

laic last year, since when Ihe

Otic has been a permanent
resident in un unused desk

tn Ihc promise of

for the rcvam
, a development wl

mighi. ai long last, lend Mime
real credence to the claim thai

this was a contender for "se-

rious" cumpuling. in fact, the

drives are also marketed for

the One 1. but the n^cro may
need lo be appropriately moll-

ified.

screen prompt lo insert the

systems disc and. once the Disc

Operaiing System (DOS) is

booted, you have the dioicc ol

help screens, a rapid demi
sttatioQ, or Billing on *
using the 37,63 ! bytes left fri

There are 11 DOS commam
each identified with a prefii nl

wildcards in filenames. Each
"master" drive, identifiable by
having a red reset bunon at the

rear, can have tip to four

"slaves" connected to it.

is the lack of the ability to gel

random access to any part ol

the disc. The system for which
Oric has opted is identical to

that involved when tising a

cassette, with the read/write

bead having to move Ihiough

sectors in sequence. That
doesn't matter too much where
the disc contains a few long

games programs, such as those

included with the review copy.

They loaded fast and properly

every time. But it does make a

noticeable difference when, us-

ing the Tansoft Aulhot word
processor for example, you
build up a number of fairly

short files such as letters,

Oric ciplain that ihey will be

utilising random access in the

DOS for the same drive when it

DOS was considered 1

suited to the home market. If it

wasn't for the fact that i

Bytedrive 500 for the Oric a

Acmos is already availab

with I hybrid cable which also

repaiis stHne of ibe gaps in the

Basic. Ilml argument might

carry more weight. The ques-

tion now is, if disc software

does become more available,

which system will the software

houses opt for.

The new diive is a massive

improvement, in terms of
speed and teliabiUty, on casset-

te — it leaves mote memory
tree than the Byledrive and it

will be eompatibie with the

next stage Oric micro. But it is

the more hmiied of the two

£270 on disc storage for a £170

micro may well want more t'

a diive which thinks it'

Turbo

WS
stripes". We stuck stripes on
our buggies, they fitted odd
bumps onto the bonnets of

their cai5.

Nicholas Lloyds Tutha from
Salamander is intended to add

tip lo Basic programs. With
Basic each command is taken

by Ihc computer and convened
to machine-code — executed,

and then convened back io

tlisplay the result. Even with

the Beeb's speed this can slow

down programs— particularly

arcade-type games. Turbo

onlv handle line numbers from

to 255 (the Beeb's command
Renumber \,\ makes that easy)

separately Apart from line

numbers and Mode numbers
Turbo requites everything in

hex Tarbo assumes all num
bcrs are positive— so to tackle

negative ones the helpful

manual points out '^ou must

lake the complement (sublran

from &FF and add 1)
"

mands and Ihey can be used foi

all sons of purposes in the

Beeb 1'he Turbo manual lists

all the Basic keywords and m

e the SI

terms Turbo can cope with

Some of these are quite campli

cated lo use Tackling atiav<

and reading data generally

means selling things up in

e resuh using Micro BBCEIeci

So what about

Basic it will accept? It copes

with many of the common
keywords but not such fun-

damentals of BBC Basic as

Eml. Fi, Proc. Rnd and the

irignometric functions, Lucki-

stage between Basic and
m3chine.codc we reckon you
would need to know a fait bit

This seemed an appealing

plot and so i settled down
ready for a good game. It did

not maleriajise. The pTOgiam
consists o( a series of giapbics

screen displays which wait for

you to press a key to decide or

the various aspects of running

;

software house. These ate

almost unbelievably naive,

your choices ate far loo

POPULAR COMPUTlHaWKKLV



il. Some ajipcciKiif managing

such B company are inlerEsling

— choosing a name, for exam-
ple, oi ulring Ihe price of your

pragiams. Every year (here is

ihe chance (or you ro give

a few elements of a

bearing on suhsequenl sales.

To mc Ihe features to choose

from didn't seem particularly

. And in Che end I

began to feel the same wav
I Ihe whole eicercise",

arc checked against a master

It* chosen by Incentive. »ho
ivc at some point obviously

decided (hat Millionaire is

h putting out as a prog-

\'. The only aspect of the

prugi

is the graphics— but the«: arc

limited and do not begin to

compare with the likes of Scu-

bo Dive and other compeiilEvc

cs for the Spearum.
DavM Lesler

£5.50 Micro 48K Specinim

Supplier Incentive Software.

Forth
Compiler

J" Basic ilow you down".
Thai's the message on the back

of the large boi thai contains

this implcmenlation of the

Poith pro^^mming language

from 'Thutnall Engineering.

Inside the impressive pack-

age though you will find only a

small 33*page manual. Don't

be put off. however— appcar-

anees can be deceptive.

The disadvantages of Ba.sic

as a language ate well known,

anil they add up to the fad Ibal

it is. well, basic. It workSi. it's

Is slow.

.
on ihe other

ucssed II: Forth

source program into machine-

code. Users who know only

Bade will find Forth very

strange lo begin with, but re-

member what Basic felt like

when you saw thai lot Ihe first

time, and be encouraged: yon
will get used lo Forth. If you
know iiomething of machme-
code you Bill find Forth (amil-

Inlergalaclic Geologists' —
guiding your Eagle survey ship

via Ihe Beeb's keyboard
through the four moons of ihe

planet Thrug in search of rare

trace elements.

Hazard abound, both above
and below ground, and for

explore you will not be dis-

appointed. Providing, Ihal is,

you manage to stay Ihe course!

inr. but much more friendly

than Assembly Language.

Tlie manual is very much an
introduction only, mduding
just a few sample programs and
brief descriptions of the prede-

fined words and extended
vocabulary provided. New-
comers will therefore need to

supplement it with a major
guide lo Forth programming:
indeed Alan Winfield's The
Complete Forth is rceom-
mendcil ns suitable.

My copy of the program had
a bug uihicli caused a system
resiarl whenever there should
have been an error report: not
a good idea, but probably jusi a

rogue tape. Assuming thai this

is not a problem, then Fonh
ConipUertiin offer good value

to anyone who's begun lo grow
out of Basic and wants to

ijicrea.se the speed and power
of their progrmni,

Simon Springett

Program Fonh Compiler Price

£12.95 Micro Eleciton Sup-
plier Sigma Technical PtessI

Thumull Engineering,

I ti

Eagle

ied the game on some
fide geologists, but any

IS Ihal they mi^t quality

rlile intergalaclic geolog-

latus were quickly dis-

Program Eagle Price £7,9:

Mkro BBC Supplier Salaman-

der, 17 Norfolk Road, Bright-

Kamakazi

A& Fs Kamakazi shows

manufacturers have been able

to find ways round speed prob-

!ems of the slothful Electron,

This game certainly isn't slow.

With two options tor con-

irols and the option of slow or

mtheSI play, 1

speed doesn't slay slow

very long,

Kamakazi sels you up to

shoot down, with a moveable
gun ai the bottom of the

truly Kamakazi aircrafl which

come at you initially from a

grouped formation at the top of

the screen. Rather like \piicc

invaders but with aircraft. The
planes drop out of the sky mosl

unpredictably and at varying

diagonal drops while still off-

loading' bombs. You have to

shoot whilst at the same lime

dodging bombs and aircraft.

You only have Ihree lives.

wavc.wiih only one life left (as

I frequently did), docs not give

in my three waves of attack

shot down single wing, bi-

planes and helicopters. I'd love

much 'shield', or al

least three lives per expedition

instead of one. would ntil have

'cly gem
Anyhow, 1 look forward lo a

what lies beyond the Desert

Moon, and If anyone is able lu

descend through all five levels

of each of Ihe four moons of

Thrug. then they certainly get

A & F have conquered the

speed problem. 1 was u little

thsappointed wilh their efforts

with the Electron's sound
channel at a time. For such a

is a pieliy subdued affair —
here ore no sound effecls at all

toi the bombs dropping or (o

accompany the visual explo-

sions when eilher you hit an
aircraft or tfaey smash you into

Notwithstanding, when, at

the end of three lives you are

asked "Ready lo try again?",

you invariably press Ihe space

bar for another game
Fred Shan

Program A:flmH*u7iPrke£fi,Dn

Miem Electron Supi^rA & F
Software. Canal Side Indust-

rial eslale, Woodbine Street

East, Rochdale, Lancashire

0U6 5LB.
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200 + 100 = 300
Jason Orbaum and Geoffrey Campbell conclude
theirAssembly language series with a look at arithmetic commands
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BBC& Electron

A ray of light

s an educational physics

in modes £ and 7. The
s /ay diagiams and va-

Lsed lor the graphical rspre-

ol Ihess phases.

Accompanying the main program is a

eleteit tillE screen and, as the program is

ihon. 1 would recommsna it tiemg typed in.

m though II is not slricliy necessary. All

the spaces in the program are '

njnning of the program and must

eiaclly. These are especially in

l.y.COLIOi^layi "PrsssS

mc posiBona

^tODEFPR-OCDiq

EMDPRQC
,D--BICHRMaiCHH«C fl

: COMPUTING WEEKLY
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JLC DATA DUPLICATION
CASSETTES— DISCS— EPROMS

i

* 7 YEARS DATA EXPERIENCE
* HIGH LEVEL OF SECURITY
* NORMALLY NO MASTERING FEE
* NORMALLY7-10DflYTURNAHOUND
* 24 HOUR TURNAROUND SUPERFAST

SERVICE IF REQUIRED

Cassette DjplicaUon— lor most micros.

c Duplication — 35, 40, 80 track SIS. D'S, SID.
D.'D.

iprom Duplication— most types.

ill data verified.

Blank Cassettes. Discs, Eproms— bulk sales only.

Blank Labels — most colours — bulk sales only.

Labels in sheets or rolls.

* NEW SERVICE
]

Letter-heads and torms in rolls or fanfold for

I

computer printing.

Telephone: (0226) 87707 24 hours
7 days a week

Enquii

'SpecreuiA.

rAP£S

JOM

iDucAriomi-

WHYSeT7U/tXi£SS?
to. SOFTWARE LI BBAfl . F.„h»m Ho*., Wm U-, H«,„GUM&JU,

^Y>,AODF,KE.

l^si2€iirffSlHSrS

Pro- „
gramming lot the

BBC MICRODDW AND

ELECTRON
Knowledge Is worth more than gold-
add to your riches with books and
software that give you much more . .

.

Interfacing
the BBC Microcomputer

Colin Opic 07 084724 X
Everything you could want to know aOout

interfac/ng tfie SBC Micro to the real world. From the
general and theoretical to tfie specific— including five

majorhardware projects. Build a motherboard, user port
analogue port, 1 MHz bm board and a light pen. All m/c
software included Hardware, Pcb's awailaoiei £8.95

BBC Microcomputer
Interfacing Routines 070347258

Software 10 accompany the atwve iDOOk.

Cassette tape. £9.95 Inc VAT

Invent & Write Games
Programs for the Electron

NDelWIIIIami C7DB47t93
Learn the professional games programmers

techniques I Four complete advwiture games—
incorporating artificial intelligence— for the Elearon.
described and annotated. Styles of games, design and

? explained £7.95

The BBC Micro and
Electron Book Gavin H«lnes 07 084742 E

rheultimate programmers' referencelVou cook
spend months searching manuals and magazines, and
only find half the information Included here in quick-
reference form. Valuable facts about the BBC and
Electron ROM's, systems, and programming, help you
make the best use ofyourAcom computer for ftjn,

education or profit £8.95

Coming shortly, please tick Ikix for details, and sf

address twlow with your name and address. G
Tlw McGraw Hill Computing Serlet . .

.

SILVER COVER:
WORTH rrS WEIGHT IN GOLD

?iia



Spectrum

Extended sets
Alan Turnbullshows how SinclairBasiccan be extended

31 aiiered)

for those with Interface 1

T3
everyone m possession ot a Sinclair

ZX Speclfum anO ZX Inlerfaoe 1, Ihe

Inirodiiction ol iRe taciiity lo enable prog-

rammers ID BXlerO Ihe cornmand sal of Ihe

ZX Basic language was surely very wel-

come (many programme's lesl il was a

sysiems).

This article introduces two such addiltons

lo Sinclair Besic: a command which allows

Polies lo be executed wllli I6-&1I integer

values {Ihe equivalent ot the Dpoke com-
mard tound on some other computers) and

a similar command which allows sirings to

bespecilled as the data operand (useful lor

creating data tables in memory). The
syntax of each new command is as lollows

[l)POKEilMar«

30000 onwards
Figure! shows ifiemadiine code routine

which adds lliese commands to ZX Spoc-
trum Basic and it has been assembled in

Ihe ZX Pnnier buffer (Because I do not use
thai area). The routine is relocatable in

Ram, bul remember that ihe ZX Interlace 1

system vanable I'eclor (addresses 23735.

23736) must be altered accordingly lo point

lo the Stan ol the routine.

Figures S and 3 show example Basic
programs using these new commands.
Tbey are nol meant lo l» ot any use —
merely llluslralions.

In Figure 1 . Ihe followrrgpolnis should be

(1) Inline 100, Calbas is Ihe address ol the

'shadow Rom routine which permits Ihe

calling ot subroutines in the 'base' or 'main'

Rom. (2) Lines 110-140 and 180 give the

d Poke the siring into lo

in Itie 'main' Rom used for checking syntax

stack (as distinct ln:ini the Z30 mlcrop-

(3) In line 150, Eir-d is the address of a

routine in the 'shadow' Rom which is

normally entered upon syntax failure (when

the system vanable Vector .

(4)lnline 160, CrtWnd is thi

routine in the 'shadow' Rom which accepla
a line of Basic in 'syntax time' and jumps to

Basic, bul In 'run time' simply retums.
(S) In line 170, End-I is the address o( a
routine in the 'shadow' Rom which jumps to
Basic when a command has been succeas-
lully executed.

{6) In line 190, Sh-efris the address in IJ»
shadow' Rom of 8 restan routine which
reports an Interface 1 error This restart Is

followed by a single data byte.

(7) In line 210. the accumulator is tested loi

206 less than the token code lor Poke
Because ol calculations performed in the

'shadow' Rom just before the jump lo the

address through Vecloi is done.

(B) In line 390, the main' Rom routine

Gels!' fetches the 'parameters' of a siring

from the calculator stack with its length in

the Sc register pair and its address in the

De register pair

Rom routine Gelinr letches a 16-Bit integer

from Ihe calculator stack and returns it in

the 8c register pair.

I hope that readers will find these two
new commands useful and that they will

use the Infomiation presented here, and In

the Iwo books on the ZX Mk^odhve/ZX
Interlace 1 system by Dr Ian Logan and
Andrew Pennell. to develop their own, new
Basic commands on the Spectrum. j--s

p.«» 1 «rrO>- : 00
1

18 * riacf>lne-cod« routifi* for Sinclali- ZX Spectrum •.n'3 j

nter-fc* 1 to s(*d t n«u coimniTHZfs -
1

« POKE • <.cldrMi>,<stt-ln9> 1

« POKE ! <addr»«s>,<16 bit ii>te9«r>. |

50 *
* <CJ crjPYRIGHT 1984 ni»n Turnbull.

70 «
00

BeF4 90 £44 code far- token 'POKE'

8810 109 CFH-flas EQtJ 16 r«it«rt for ciUvng 'bise' ROM

eeze 110 #0020 miin' routme-fstch nBut chir

icsz XPTNun EQU »ice2 -m»liT Bub-*xp«ct numeric exp.

1Q8C 130 KPTSTR EOU rrjin- sub-eitpoct strir^g «np.

ZSFl 140 GETSTR «2fiFl

eiFe 150 #01 FB ' sh«acuj' sub-fiormi 1 su"t»" f«il

eSB7 CHKEMD EQU #05B7
Q5CI 1:^ ENCl EGHJ #8^1:1

lea GETINT EQU »IE99 'IivHl^' routlT* - »»t 16 bit int.

190 SH_ERR 32 '9h«doW r»»t*rt to report errors

56ee £80 23E9e in SX Printer Duffer

5BO0 FE26 210 PO^E-286 u»» token 'POKE*?
SBBE CSFBQl JP H2,ERR_6 Jump If not
5B05 D7 R3T CBLBHS C.U a rouitlne In 'i-min' ROM
SMS 2000 Z4B DEFW coUect hevt ch.racter

5B8e FEZt 250 "«" IS «eper*tor * •"'

SBBH £626 JR HZ.OOLtELE

sBiac D7 RST CHLBfiS cill n.ain- routine
SBBD 20ee 266 uy.TCH ccUoct nent ch«racter
5B0F 07 290 RST CPlLBRS

5B10 asic 308 DEFW enpect address
5BIE FE2C CP IS next ctiarscter 3 ,"'

5B14 320 NZ.ERRC
5BI6 r.? 330 ^]_

C8LBFtS c.U m*.n- routine

POPUU^RCOMPUTINGWI



Spectrum

BBI7 zeee 349 l>EFM NXTCH , collect ne^t ch»r«cter
SBI9 a? 350 RST CFttJHS ; c*\\ -Mln' routine
SBIH 8C1C 369 l>H=-W XPTSTR . exotct » sCrlnfl »xpr»«BlOrt

CDB705 378 CRLL , «cc«Pt stitement; «. return.-ruo
5BIF D7 3B8 RST crajfls : c«ll -mai.-,- routine
SBse FIEB 398 PEFW QETSTR , coH«ct strinB P»r»mBt«i-i!

C5 PUSH 8C . «»v« iBnftth
PUSH DE
RST Cfiuas : c»M •ns.in' routine

991E
440 i trjiinfer it

POP , know dast-ination adOresa J

460 . retnevB source atJOress
470 F1JP . retrieve Kristh

5B2B EDBB 480 LCIR mov« d»t«
5B2D JP EHC._I

e? Sae ERRC RST SH_ERR report i 'ihjdoui' error
3B31
?B32 FE21

310
320 OUBLi

DEFB
CP

e
, IS seperitor ' !'T

HZ.ERRC , report lynt*- error IT not
540

5B37 DEFW HXTCH , collect next cMr^cter
5B39 56^ RST CflLBRS , c»U 'Kairi- routine
5B3A S2IC 570 DGFU . exp«ct * vwrnaric esp. <.»eJcJr«»iJ

5B3C FE2C 580 CP , 11 s«P«r«tor • •,?
5B3E 28Fe 530 JR rtZ.ERFC . report suntax wrror If not
^848 6ae RST CRLERS
5B4! aeoa
5B43
5B44 , s-pect nu,f"«ric cKpreision (viluej

cm-L , jtcept itatetnent 1 r*turn-run:

3B4R 568 DEfU CETIfIT , collect . 16 bit integer <w»lue>
cs 67a PUSH BC ,. si'^e It

SB4& CALEBS . call nuin- routine
5B4E 99IE GET INT , collect Ifi bit int. <«ddr»«»)
SBsa

5B53

C5 7ee
POP
POP

, tr*n3f«r it

CI 728 BC , retrieve uilue
5BS4 Di>7iea 730 u> . lo«d lou byte
3B57 748 LO iixiij^i
3BSH C3Ct0S 750 ENl>_i , return Finianea

P.SB 2 .rrors 00

CflLBRS 80 10 CHKENP 05B-.

OOUB ^ 3B32 END_l esci
EBRC 5638 ERR_6 01 F0
GET I CETSTR 2BF1

POKE e0F4
SH.ERR ease XPTHUM
XPTS R icac

T*bi« UCXI 175 fpoe, 518

10 FOR 0=16384 TO 23264 STEP 64
10 FOR H=16384 TO 23395 STEP 5 20 POKE •H,"!a»t»V.4.'<: J_<>RBCDEFG
20 POKE m,RND*e553 5 HIJKLriN0PQRSTUVWXYZ«bcd«f9hiJkl
30 NEXT fl flinopqrstuvwyuz"
40 PRUSE 38 NEXT R

40 PRUSE e



Commodore 64

Beep, beep, beep
Adrian Warman presents a simple

machine code utility program

ms nol comply compleiely wiifi

inclions pertofinetJ by sofne ol

A gooO SNample a( this \s the

On Ihe ma|Qh(y nt Asdi Based compu-
lers, Ihe following Basic inslnjclinn— Print

ChiS(7) will resull in ifie output oi a short

tone or 'beep' This Is nol the case wilti the

Commodore 64.

The main aim ot Iliis pnjgtam is to

provide Iha CBM 64 wilh such 3 tacillty.

While in ilsell such a feature may appear to

be o( linte use. Il is nevertheless a shon
compai;! routine that can ije easily modiPied

10 produce a range o( tones and trequen-

cies. In addition, Ihe coding used <n the

pn^gram demonstrates one way ol inter-

cepting and manipulating the data Cieing

used by the system as it performs its

'housekeeping' tasks.

Simply load {or type in) the Basic loader

program. When Run, this will store the

machine code To activate, simply type Sys

49152. From then on. whenever Pnni
ChrSfJ) or an equivalent appears, a tone

will be produced by the computer.

By looking through the invaluable Com-
modo'e 64 Programmers RelerencB
Guide, while paying particular attention to

the memory map ol system locations, you
can see Ihal memory locaiionE S032Banti

S03S7 contain what is descnbed as the

'Kemal Chroul Routine Vsc/or'. This is one
ot the most Important vectors in ttie compu-
ter, in that whenever the computer is

oulputting a character (to the disc, the

6S10CPU. andthe routine addressed by

Ihis vector is callet This

intercepting this ve
character ihat is abo

lor.w
OUlput'telore^

is finally sent'.

Lines 1090-t130 fidirn t this vector to

httlfi ouline, called

Bellscan. Note that

relocated to any position n memory, but

aS0327m

Alter cleanng the A regisier (line 1300),

the low frequency selector ol voice 3, and
the attackidecay register ot voice 3, are

both set to zero (lines 1310 and 1320], The
high frequency of voice 3 is set to S<0 (lines

1330 to 1340|,Thus, the overall frequency
ol voice 3 Is &)000 (jusl above B ol the Filih

position. From the

ler IS about to be output by the computer,

the CPU will first jump to the new routine.

Unas 1220-1240 first Of all store the

cun^nt character m the A register. We are

manipulating the system routines in a
spedal fashion, and for satety reasons (ie.

we don't want the computer ID crash!) ws
attempt to make Ihe routine as transparent

as possible. We will only use the A register

in IhiB program, so we must preserve its

Id when released.

100 ms (which is just nicely long enough).

Last of all. the master volume must beset
to the maiimum) at SOF (lines 1370 to

380). This done, we wanl to aolually hear
he sound, so Ihe Triangle waveform

l-lOO).

1390 U

It, we do not want to produce a 'tieep', s

Lines 1410-1440 produce a very slighi

delay by a simple loop, to enhance Ihe

sound (which will then be In lis 'sustain'

phase), Unes 1450-1460 disable the wave
(which

during I

300-1400 having found the Bel is still selecti

character, we want lo produce a short nothing wou
'beep' ITiiswillbedoneusingthe powerful phase.

Sidchip.Firstofall.ilisnecessarytosetup Unes 1480-1490 provide

paranneters for producing Ihe 'beep'. It from the program (it is to these

ssumedihatwewillusevoicenumberS CPU jumps rl a Bel charai

)roduce the lone. (In this next seclion of found). First of all, Ihe old A rt

description, you may find it helpful lo reloaded, and then a jump i

!r to the Sid description in the CBM 64 into the Hom routine tor hand
Programmers Reference Guide). output in the usual fashion.

^ FOR ASCII

FDR LOC=ADElRE55 TO ADDRESS*!

POKE t-oc.DATun

I IHEN PRINT •

11,141, 38, 3,169.192
3, 96, 72,201, 7.20B
0,141, 14,212,141, 19

20a,25I.I(.9. 16,141, IB



ilkhl*l^:hUci

Outp&ionns anySpectrum interface
an 025 14 35252 [Access andThe uTKpje Turtx) interface trom Ram gues you al these

features-and more- rone umt

*AvanetyolrterlacesnclKi,«RomcartrK]geitv«)9™yDplLis
RamEleclroncs{Fleet]Ud,106Flee1Road,fet

farstarKJadiojsticte.PLUSfulejpareicxibLaatfe».
ijuuom

^ Compatible with KefTiFGton and Protek protocols.

:^ itote with latest Quctehot Mh I auto rapicHre loysSckd

* Choce of Rem canndge or tape cass^e software.

:i; Instant iTOgraniloadire with cartnctee software.

=i: Buit-in power safety devte-umque to Ram Turbo

* Fiione>ear@iarantee.

i!i Immeciate 3kia<abil<y-24Hrdespatch on recevt of

P0./aGdtcarddetais(cheques-3a«ndays)^

* hcrecfble value -onlv£22.%.

So dct'l ™it around - sm^jly cornptetej

!e coupon and send it to us today. @

_ SpectRjnTubo iTiterfecels) at £22.95
- O p+ p loKBseas onlefsD 1 B]

_ Quctehot I Joys6ct(ls) atS,95
(CMywhen pudffied will Tuit» - noneiy£ 1 2 95

ise cheque/pcstal oiOBor charge n^ flcceS5/Visa tor£ _

E33 I I I I I I I n~

^^̂\-

WURBO Sade and ejqxitt enquines welcome.



BOOKS BY

Spectrum Machine Language

lor the UsalulB Bejinner

Macliine language tnr Spectrum

usets keen lo prosress tteyond

the limitations of BASIC.

wi the subject — fw once the

Tlic Complete Spectnim ROa
BIsasiembt) For the 5

pnjgrammef who want

Spectnim Kirdware Manual

An in depth etpla nation for
'

hobbyist who wants to know

the Spectrum worVs.

Spectrum Mictodtl)e Booli

In this book Dr. Ian Loesn gives a

detailed eipla nation ot the

Spectrum Microdrive - the

revoiutionanr high speed memoiy
storage system.

How it worte. lis capabi lines

tnjin Basic and Machine

"The second most useful hook

(ou can buy for your Spectrum -

the first tieing the programmin!;

manual that comes wrth y<Jur

machine. Very useful stuft

indeed." p™n.ic„.c..F«,£5.9a

theamaiingcapabihtiesoftbe

Interlace in[:luding how to add

more commands to BASIC!

Anyone who wants to eipand

the capahilities ot the Speclmm

Spectrum FURm
With the growing populaiily o!

language, other then BASIC a(

FORTH in particular, there is ri

need for Information on how t(

use these languages.

This book does not attempt^

teach FORTK. but pmvidesthd

advanced programmer with at

in-depth look at this eiciting
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CunQwnilinD Id

Indt Biq>i">tt Mtam

Supercharit Tour Sptctnim
Edeod pur Speclium wAli

fsaily-made mjcliine language xdvancEd SpecLnim Macnme
routines. Language

Flaw withDUt any additiorral This bocl is a cnlltciion ti> :ea<

effort you can Dueitonie tW made Machine Unguage
limilationsol BASIC - (aster routines «hich show f.m la

Riteiams, more ptmerlul jctiieve soectacular elkdi iin

graphic cammands, realistic 1 lie Spectrum Mssloflhe

etpiosions, fast screen icrDlling. rouimes are aimed al cieatin^

ereat sounds . visual disglatslhalare-at the

tcakwillalso frontier g) Spectrum ca|)atid it

i

aliuw you ta renuir iter your Routines include tealuies

oroeram.Iracsapragrsmdunng v "
5ASIC re"' '

A Guide tg Playing The HolAit

Finally! AGuide to Playing the

most eiciting aM cnallengmg

adventure today, Tlie tfobbit.

" -

' ' "'tproviding



NOWATLAST!

fantastic top selling games
for tlie Dragon are now available for "^

imodofe64.AvoJd those Marauding "^

aert Goes Walkabouf. Fight for

i/al in "Cuthbetl in ttie Jungle"or plunder the Moronian
in 'Cuthbert in Space". These great games are a -mu:

for your software collection.

CASSETTE £8 EACH DISK £9.95 EACH

Mail Order Sales from
Microdeal Mail Order 41 Truro Rd,

St. Austell Cornwall PL25 5JE

Credit CanJ Salesg3Sffll
Phone 0726 3456

Deafers Cor}tact

MICRODEAL DISTRIBUTION
0726-3456

or WEBSTERS SOFTWARE
•^^'-^^0483 62222

)
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TITANIC
Ihi -(ids/^intuxe/Seijlni. .

.

FOR 4SK SPECTRUM

RSRSoftwareLia,5Russ8llStreel,Gl0ucesierGL1 1NE. Tel; 0452 502819

OLevel Revision
MATHS and FRENCH

SPECIAL OFFER
VIC 20 starter pack £139 JIIC.

Isubjea lo at/g,lsbilily)

CBM 64 £185 inc.

QUICKSHOT II JOYSTICK £9.50
limiisa oHe'

SPECTRUM UPGRADE (1BK to 48K) £29 fitted

SOFT TOUCH OF LONDON
12 DARTMOUTH PARK HILL

LONDON NWS
TEL: 01-263 384!

HAMPTON'S CAUGHT!
A REAL TIME ARCADE'ADVENTURE

lOliHi s a sfiorlsighieO linis leliowwhottrBsms ol bamg a grea

(tth Kernpiton

Only CS,SOp loe p4tp
ChaquB.'Paslal Orders to

B.SIDES SOFTWARE
4 Wlllesden Road, Cefn/Glas. Bridgend

Mid Glamorgan CF31 4RE

POPULnRCOMPUTINGWEEKLY



Open Forum
Open Forum Is for you to publish your programs and ideas. Take cere

that the listings you send In are all bug-free. Your documentation

should start with a general description of the program and whal It does

and then give some detail of how the program is constructed. We will

pay the Program of the Week double our new fee of E6 for each program

published.

Idlirslbt

Character Drawer memorybeforethisprog'a'nts'i'nf

^_ lime, p'ess nine if you don'l want lot

(/• ^11 the ctiaraders in memory.
"" Vic2(l

2No.otcharaa.r:R.l.rlo,ag.1.
3 piogram lor ihe unexpanded ol your user guide. Enter a

e( depends or

Thi:

Vic-20. together wilh the Vic-1520 pnnter;

p[otlet. II allows Ihe user lo print out

user-delined graptiics and the full Vic

1 eilfter normal or reversed

, and in a large variety of sizes. Here

0PENl,6.L:&0SUB5a
1 PRINT'aHO. OF CHflRflCTER-ilNPUTft:fl=n-flfl
C^7168±8xfi
2 PRINT'X fiXIS SIZE': INPUTSI:PRINT-Y flxf

5 SIZE'ilNPUTSZ
3 PRINfX AXIS START": INPUTP
PRINT'Y PXIS START"; INPUTH:GaSUB200

5 FORB^CTaC+?:PDRI^lTOSZ
.0 IFPEEKCBMNO128THENX^P:''-P+SI;GOSUB30
I IFPEEKCB 3flN064THEN.X=P+SI. v=pi.SI*2: GOS

dB30
IFPEEKCB DflN032THENX=pT£Ix2.V:p+si*3;G

GSUB30
n IFPEEKCB ]ANai6THEN>!=PtSI»3:v=pTSI:>:a:&
QSUe3B

iFPEEKCS0flND8THENX^P-^S|X4.v=pi.srK5:GQ
SUB30

IFPEEKCBJflNDqTMENX=P+SIx5TV:p-six6:G0
5UB30

IFPEEKCB ]flND2THENX=Pi-5lJi6;V=p+SJ*7: GO
SUB30

IFPEEKCB DftNDlTHENX=Pi-SIx?:v=ptSI»B: GO
SUB30

5. u Aiis start: Enter a number from lo

470- This sets the horizontal start position.

6. y Axis start: Enter a number from to

+/- 998, This sets Itia uertical start

position.

program that are placed together

larger charaGler. then you can da I

on your plotter with some simple menial

arithmellc, le, it Ihe r:haracter width Is 10

and the x aiis start position of the first

- ~1. then the X axis start of the

erwouldbelSO.Ttietormu-

+(cliar width '(

To pui ch

the same method.

30 PRINTal, X,H:PRINT01 , D" ^:RETUR

D0 PRINT- sCNOOSE :

-
51 PRINT'GLK UPPER CPSE" . PRINT' 2 . UPPER
CftSB REUERSED -PRINT'-aS- LOWER CASE"
52 PRINT 1. lOUER CASE REUERSED" : PRINT'

o

GRAPHICS":PRINT "6. GRAPHICS REUERSED'
^5 PRiNT'7. USER DEFINEO "

- PRINT '3 . USER
DEFINED REU. .PRINT"9. RUhJ PROGRflPT
3 PRINT"ia. lOUIER C. GRAPHICS". PRINT'-U
LOWER C- GRAPHICS REUERSED"

57 INPUTAl
58 IFUALCfl»KIANDUALCAtl>llTHEN57
53 ONUALCA* JGOTOiaa . 1 IB , 120 , 130 . 140 , 150

.

^. 170. 180. IBS. 190
GDT057

10-16 MAY ISM

100 flA=0:FORA^7l68TO7673:POKEA.PEEKCl=l-i-2;
6e0 3:NEXT:RETURN.REn««SET UPPER CASEx*
il0 AA=0:FORfl=?169TO7S?3:POKEfl,PEEKCA+26
B24]:NEyTiRETURN.REnx*SET REUERSED UPPER
CASE**
120 AA=0: F0RA^7168TO7673: PQKEfl .PEEKCA+27
S48]:NEXT:RETURN:R£n>;»SET LOUIER CASE«x
i30 flA=0:FORfl^7168TO7673: POKER, 255-PEEKC
A+2?6481:NEXT:RETURN;REn>:j:SET REUERSED I

OWER CASE**
140 AA=64;FORA^71B8T07673:POKEA.PEEKCA+2
ei 12 D: NEXT: RETURN; R£nx*SET GRAPHICSxx
153 Af^:64;'^DRA:7168T07B79:P0KEA,25S-PEEK
rA+26! 12 3: NEXT; RETURN: REn**SET REUERSED
GRflPHIC-Sx'
160 PRINT sJF THE SHAPES ARE IN THE MEH
DRY. THEN PRESSANY KEY TO CONTINUE. '

161 PRINT' QJF NOT. THEN LOAD AND RUN A P
ROGRAFI WITH USER DEFINED'-
162 PRINT"GRAPHICS.THEN RE-LOAQ THIS ONE

153 GETAt.IFA*: THEN163
i64 AA=0: RETURN
170 FDRfl=7I68T07673;P0KEfl,255-PEEKCR::NE
XT: RETURN
IBB RETURN
185 AA=64.i^0RA=7169TD7679:POKEA,PEEKCA+2
3l601;NE>!T.SETURN:REnxxL.C GRAPHICS x:

130 flA=:64:F0RA=7168TO7679:POK:EA.255-PEEK
rA+2BI60 3: NEXT. RETURN. REilxxL. C.GRAPHICS
REU.»x
208 0PEN2,6,2:PRINT"C0L0UR OF CHARACTER:
-':PRINT'-Q0.' BLAC<-.PRINT "1. BLUE'': PRINT
2. &REEN-':t^RINT 3. RED"

210 !NPUTC0.PRINT»2, CO: CL0SE2: RETURN



Open Forum
Logo

10 PHPER 0: BRIGHT 1 : BORDER IS

ae INK 3' FOR
eB,X.: DRRU 16^0

K=0 TO
Pl-OT

X=107

1'
3^28

TO lis: Kt.OT , .

RU 0,55
6 -• NEXT

+0 INK 4: FOR X=l TO 18: PLOT
lSl,4a+X: ORRU aS,0: PLOT 50,42+
X: DRRU 75,0: NEXT x

50 INK a: FOR X =129 TO 14.6; PL
OT .x,303: DRRU 0,^-127; PLOT X,l
8; DRRU e.QS; NEXT X

50 INK 6; FOR x«Se TO 75 PLOTX.&'^DnaU 103-x,lO3-X: NEXT X70 LET c-a6: FOR X = ia9 TO 14.4.;PLOT X,X-1B: DRRU 0,taS «ND X <1|23+^c fiND_x>=13a). IF ?>=l3a TH
Sa NEXT X : PfiUSE

Typing Tutor

on Dragon

This program leaches typirigonllieDragon 5 you what to (ype.

10 REN TYPING TUTOR
20 REM CCiPVRIGHT J.BLRTCH
36 REM DECEMBER 1383
40 •

50 SC=e^fl«="l£34567890!£*5:a<-'< >*=3ep
OIUYTREWG!'-_tFlSDFGHJKLJ ^. - ?><MNBVCK2"
ee CLS
70 FRINTe66,STRING«<29> J28?
30 PRIHTe98,CHR»<128>J
90 FOR R=33 TO 41
100 PRIHTCHRSCFlJj " "j

110 NEXT
120 PRINTCHR*<176JJ" "-CHRt<42>j" "

iCHR«';6U;" BK";CHR*<1SS>
130 PRINTei£9-CHR*<149>iCHR«<l£8>i
140 FOR Fi=49 TO 57
150 PRlNTCHR«<flJ;" "

*

160 NEXT
170 PRIHT"0 -- - eK"-CHR*i; 1£S'.C.HR»
i J40?
180 PRlNTei61.CHR*f ISS?;'"- %
190 PRIHT"G! J'ERTYUIOPIS")

206 PRIHTI21S3,CHR*< 1£3?,."C fl S D F

G H J K L ..+ EN CL"iCHR*'-. ISSJ
£10 PRINTIS££5^CHR*C 129:'; "SH Z X C V

B H M , . - SH"jCHR*':i2S>iCHR«< 131 )

iCHR*C13lJjCHR»<131?
220 PRINTe257jCHR*C 123 >iSTRIHG»< 18.

176ji"<";CHR»C176>J ">"jCHR*': 176)j "?"

; STRING*': 2. 17& }i CHRt-: 128 ?

230 PRINTeSag.STRINGJ'TS?. i^B '

POPULARCOMPUTINGWEEKLY



r"
Open Forum

S40 FRINTe326.CHR»<12;8Xi"S P R C E

13 R R";CHR*<: 12S>
256 PRINTi235S..STRIHG*< 17.. 123:^
260 B=0^Z=8iPRINTa0j "SCORE=";SC-
"TRIES="P
2?0 S=RNDt62>'P=P+iaF P>51 THEN

2SQ IF Z=59 THEN E»="ENTER"'E=13
GOTi;i340

290 IF 2=60 THEN B*="CLERR"'B=12
GOTCi-;:40

300 IF S=61 THEN B*=CHR*< 34 > '
B=3

GOTC(340
310 IF 2=62 THEN B*="SPRCEEiRR"
E-32 G0T034a
320 e*=mid*c:rs,,z 1 >

420
430
440
450

E»flSCCe*>
PRIHTS416, "TVPE^
Z*=IHKEYS
IF ZS="" THEN 351
Z=flSCf. 2* ?

IF Z=B THEN 3C=Si
SOUHD1.2'COTO260
CLS:PRIHT"YOU HRVE SCOREO" ,i SC:

PRINT"fiGRIN '.-^^Hy'

Rf=INKEY¥
IF R9="Y" THEN RUN
IF R*="N" THEN C:LS END
GOTO 42B

,aUND£00.. 1 GOTO260

ArcadeAvenue
Finer
graphics

compmcrs with unlimi

sloppy

iciacular hard-

ill ihe program-

develapmeni from JLC (s how
Ihe altitude of software houses

will change towards the various

'buy & try' or software rental

nounced as encouraging home
piracy. If this becomes a diing

of the past ihen companies

eager to leap the new fiaancial

benefits should

ig-Byte to offer

some form of short loan or

'pieiiew' [apes. I also wonder
whether Ihe much discussed

cost - of - piracy - that - is -

passed - on - id - the consum-
er -in- the - end' could now be
cut; if the Bnli-copying scheme
takes off will games prices fall?

at Ihcii austryf

lashy f

kick off sc

1 lighter

le high ^.

only c,

pressive games e

recommended to all ow

put up with watchinf

around Ihe screen.

can make is why only one
game? Now the system for

unlocking finer graphics has

been developed then let's have
a batch of programs using

the techniques. The plot of the

game is similar lo the Dig-Dugl
Mr Do i\pe where you burrow
yonr way through the ground

one of Ihe most entertaining I

have seen in any game.
One interesting point about

increased demand, small spe-

cialist shops are no longer in a

siradng games (whilst the corn-

are perpetually corrupted by
schoolboy 'geniuses*. Now
with [he appearance of the

promotion men and the glossy

casselie wrappings, il is more

public should noi be asked to

buy games unseen.

It is surely in the interest of

the reputable companies like

and 239,620 on the 2Jrd level

of Chiickie Egg. Well done.

Nigel. Chuckle is one oE my
favourite games but those lifts

Tuny Kendic

(c,
12-l3ljnlBNe«[jonSirsatLDn-

|

ID.
I



Open Forum
Shop Sign

nSpeel

a message — up lo

(lom ngW Lo lefl. » conlinuBS 10 di

you slop the pfogfam.

Wtian Run. Ihe compuler asks you lo

inpul fie lext or message ID be scrolled

The surrounding or Graphic Display is

desired, llien a line o1 spaces musi be lefl.

Experimerling wilh ihis program can """^ *
lead lo some very eye-cstching displays

For eomple. il. when pnjmpied by Ihe iinm sc

compuiertoinpuLthesurrounding, you type

in messages

1 REM Shop Sign

3(S IF LEN

iP IF LEN
50 INPUT '

55 XNK bi

a$<31 THEM GC TO 3B
inii T' ; b
IF bJ7 OR fa<0 THEN G

Paper ?"; c

= "rt" THEN GO TO i5

IF LEN e«<31 THEN
e$<31 THEN GO TO 85

GO TO se
70 IMPUT

100 FFJIK-
110 LET ,

120 FOR g=Ci TO _
130 PRINT RT 3+a»6,e;e4(

• ; +esi TO LE

Microradio

ipuiing

ji^ Radio Sodeiv of Gieal

Jrilain (RSGB) which

5 after Ihe inietesls i)(

b liaally lo have rccog-

dihel il large n

of radio trnlhu

u5e a compuiei in iheir hobby.

The RSGB joumul. Radio

Comniunicaiion, in ils March
edition made this plain when
[hey ^d in an editorial that

ihcv propose lo lake a moie
active role in this area. Among
olhei points regarding this

Tills idea aas suggested ab-

ool a yeai ago by the radio-

computing user grmips and the

idea vm lejecled as not being

rcicvnni to the hobby of

amateur radio. Hie adoption

by the Radio Society of the

computer as an important

aspect of radio communica-
tions can be considered a
breakthroa^ and as Micro-

radio is the only computer/

radio column in this country,

then [ cannot help but feel thai

this column and its readers

have helped enormously and

the RSGB is lo be congralu-

latctl on having made il.

Anolher idea floated in the

same piece is the possible

adoption of i

bious in ihe e);treme. The ITV

rejected sir^ce ihey felt il may
alienate some of their viewers

c the RSGB is an enor-

mous influence on Che hobby of
amateur radio and the society

has a great deal of respect in

many areas. 1 feel that the idea

of adopting a specific brand of

oompuler may lead to a great

deal of disappointmem as well

as confusion.

Having entered Ihe world of

radio-compuling this laie in the

day. Ihe RSGB will and iiKlf

confronted by many thousands

of radio amaleuis who already

have a preferred computer —
iheirown. All of the work thai

has been done by radio enthu-

siasts who have computers,

many of them renders of ihi*

column, is too imponani in he

arbitrarily set aside simply !k'-

machine. If a particular iiini-

puler is adopted, then the ion
cty's publications wdl n-fltii

Ihis fact and lead lo the alK-ii^t-

impotlani conlribuiion i(

hobby.

The RSGB suggests that

such a choice should be b

on technical specification

factorssuch as expected lite. In

an industry as volatile and

uncertain as the microcompu-

ter industry, crystal balls are

rare and looking into them can

In the things that ihe RSGB
know best, radio conununica-

nons. II has never adopted a

'preferred' radio transmitter.

Why then, when ti

lemperature of the fast chang-

ing world of radio-compuii

should it leap in over its head?
Ray Barry GW8 JJN

I, Populff Co"tptil*flg



AT LAST!
A RANGE OF QUALITY ARCADE
GAMES FOR THE SHARP MZ700

HUNCHY. A first for the Sharp! C5.95
screens of

action-packed fun.

Of the price

PACK I: U.F.O^NOUOHTS& CROSSES C6.50

game features a Itlgti-scofe table and becon

WOUGHrS»CflOSS£S— Slandaragameforwopeopla |

PACK II: STARGATE;AIRATTACK G6.50
STARGATE — Defend the Stargate and

through five levels 10 Ihe 21st century.

PACK III: MAZEMANJSAUCER SIMON £6.50

modifications. Beat the ghost to the Irurt a a open the

SAUCER SIUON— Communicale with an

and seven iavels of flFfdculty.

MA\Y MORE PROGRAMS AVAILABLE I
Send SAE tor details, Trade enqulnes *eioome 1

ABACUS SOFTWARE LTD i

—i^ 21 UNION STREET, RAMSfiOTTOlM I

Fvl NR BURY, LANCS^^^
Tel: Bolton 53294

1

BBC and Electron

mSmiutoniU

•d Inslnicllon BooHIbI C7.S0

J. Morrison (Micros) Ltd

PRICE BUSTERS
METEORS
Outer Space action (Any Spectrum)

S.A.S. ASSAULT
Is your training as good as the attacking S.A.S.
(Any Spectrum)

TEZMANIA
tadpole you must escape from level to level

(Oric

MANIA AND CRISS CROSS CRASH
Two explosive games for ttie (Vic 20)
II.S.P. H.M each __ ^_
Our fanlastiE priEe only C3.UU sach Inc p&p
DHAGONSWORO
The adventure to end all adventures (Spectrum 43K)

Our Price £12.95
SPRITEY
Design your own sprites and use them in your own
games {CBM 64) ES.SS

GOTCHA AND BOUNTY HUNTER
Two fast moving games for the Vic 20

Our price C3.95
ASSYLUM
An illustrated text adventure to send you crazy

(Spectrum 48K| CI 4.95
Please mate all cheguss ana P Orders lo.

MICROMiCON
TELFORD SOFTWARE DISTRIBUTORS

S3 WARRCIISWH, tmOOSIDE. lELTORD. SWnPSHtRE TR UD
Pbane Tattotil 588073

10-16 MAY 1BB4

SPECTRUM
COMMUNICATION
RS 232 INTERFACE ^ ^.
75'300'1200 Transmit and f?XQ Rll
Receive JmVV mwU
(compatible with Tasword) -i- £1.00 pSp

TELETYPE EMUUTION 16K or 48K
Off line preparation of messages. File Transfer.

Access Telecom Goid-data bases, etc,

VIEWDATA EMUUTION 16K or 48K
Access Prestel COR fill
Interface and aCove software twDaUU

+ E1-50 p&p
(orders sent before 1st July with this adverl £32.00).

OTHER GOODIES
Slanrek + Orb of Orion (adventure) E3.00
Fourinarow-i-BlackBox £3.00
64K Printer Buffer approx£90
Multiplexor approxElOO

For information please enclose SAE

J.W.V. SOFTWARE
139 Altington Drive

Dept PCW1, Strood, Kent ME2 3TA



in giving iit

* GAMMA; i

BASIC sitemio
keywords Incluaing (riielligeni RENUMBER and MOVE c
well OS DELETE. FIND. TRACE, FREE, AUTO and VAWABIES
* SCREEN: a Hign resolution droving ulilitv

* UIXS; A powsrtuJioiatocreo'ingusec-delinBd

*™1&pl: BeSdslaiLable inloimotion Kom looe file

A Dulch
* RAM: A P'ogrui

18 Soltwari

Hl-T: SHCTMIM SCREEN ENHANCER C5.9S
Gives Ihe ootion ol using 32 rows of M choioolera each on i

screen ol o 16 or 48K SpeoHum, wllh leit windows', supersci

S sucscriprs ond INPUT AT ony pofi ol Ihe screen. A (ully

CFOdrive compotibte moctilne code pragiai

I me Specfrum-s nofmol PRINT, INPU! and LIST

loluable lor serious Spoclrum users

ZXS SPEECH SYNTHESISER tor Ihe Spectrum o:ZXB1 £24.9!

ZXM 3«HANNEL SOUND BOX lor me Speci'jm or ZXSl

£2995

• • ORDERS DESPATCHED WITHIN 48 HOURS Of IWCEIPT • •

Prices inclusive of VAT and U K. PftP Overieos cuslomersoo

TIMEDATA Ltd,,

ZX81, SPECTRUM. OFUGON
BBC AND VIC

SOFTWARE LENDING LIBRARY

Ubnry. PO Box 3, Casllefi

SPECIAL QL SECTION now

Ml ol a ainBlagamel

Lly foi Ihe Speclium,

o Software Lending

|f3rou've everbeenld.lled"by
» evilgoblin,flamed

Ldragonortnirxiedtostone
byawizard...
then you need Micro Adventurer- the new monthly J

magazine devoted to all microcomputer
adventures, war gomes and simulations.

Each luu« off«na wide range ol gtlmulotlng reatutM. irvcluillns:

KelpllneondContaclcoliimns Reviov/sotlMelciteslodvenlures J
Competitions with eiciling prizes Wor gaming advice~*" -- -

10 type In and ploy Protllesoftamousadvenlurei

1 oil inis sounds loo Bootl 10 Oe true than till In the lotm below to ma
you receive your copy ol Micro Adventurer. rj^mfyi.:^m.

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FOBM

pOYODIe lotitlcro AOvenlute'

A voori iucaciction u tiO DO - pieoie vera ffia lotmmm

^is::ii:s'^S^;i?:i^=srv'SS"Nv=%sr7"""< n^

POPUU)R COMPUTTNQ WEEKLY



Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner
i Irom wandering a

anything which happens "ii

which start once the Ciyslal has bee

what plies hi

The Magic Dragon

I luies. K Cook, ol Heralord senl along a

tape ot a program called Time-Search. The
acanario ol Ihe adventure concerns Ihe

discovery o( the Ultimate Weapon — the

Time SlatiillzBr. This device creates a "time

buBOle" around an area, effecllvely sealing

it off from the rest oi itie world. Unlortunale-

iy, SoFTTBlhing Has Gone Wrong, as it

aiways does, and ii Is Up To YOU lo save

the world from Ihe ravishes of this weapon!

There is a 'McGuHin" present in Time-

Search, the "legendary Crystal of Mirrors",

which can help you in your quest through

the Time ButHMe. in which present, past and
future have become mlermingled.

All the iocahons are drawn Irom the real

countryside ol Herefordshire, and the play-

er can Lse a maa map to get aPout the

world of Time-Search. Over 40 towns and

villages are included, so it you area native

ot Hereford, or even if you just want to get a

flavour ot this tieauiifu I county , have a go! A
vary *eli-<Jesigned trtle-page, complete

withseriflellenngandacoupleotenlgmatic

F»clurss leads to Ihe instructions, which

scroll up the screen as you read them.

Alter a few minutes cursory glance i

Incidentally, Gilsoft go to some lengths in

the manual to The Ou/Hto remind authors lo

"tidy up" their programs before marketing,

in areas such as grammar and spelling.

This is a failing ot Time-search, and Ihe

layout, too, is generally rather unVdy.

This IS nol a problem thai Is encountered

in the next Adventure that 111 look at this

week. Spoof (The Magic Dragon], trom

Runesoll. Although the user should type

Load " ' Code (despite the instniclions on

the cassette), and the (ad that the use of

The Ouillis not mentioned anywhere (tMt ol

a Pad show, lads!), nevertheless. Spoof is

an interesting adventure. It Is ""an amusing

trollc through the world of magic rings,

quests, monsters and even a magic dragon
thrown in (or good measure".

The game, written by D VSlevensonand
J A Black, opens wilh a title screen (tolled

about wilh cryptic clues; a goblet, a crown,

a pair of eyes like mine after a Saturday
night, B baby's botlle„,what? Like all QuilI'd

player starts In the village square, in front ol

a General Store. A sale is on, ot adventure

kils — how could any adventurer resist?

After entering the store, a bit o( haggling

with the store keeper reveals the inlorma-

tlon that he is "the Doctor"
,
and will give you

the adventure kit i( you agree lo go on a
quest tor him. This turns out lo be a search

machine,.,hang on. The Doctor? The Time
Machine? Anyway, Ihe kit, when you have

like bandages, sandwiches, and so on.

Taking Slice, your trusty sword (which

doesn't bode well for a nice peacetul

adventure, does 11?), you can then slart

exploring The surrounding countryside ol

the village contains "The Obligatoiy Moun-
tain", "The Essential Ocean" as well as

"The Secret Tunnel In The Rock".

There is also "the Telephone", which

rings when you get near it. You answer it, of

course, and the voice at the other end asks

lor Dave. Then you notice a figure down on
the Beach, waving at you. ..yes, that's

Dave! Call him and he will start singing

about Fishlingers! And so it goes on.

There is a lot ol wry humour in the

adventure and a lot ol satire at the expense

o( many other well-known programs. TTie

QuiH has Ireen used vary well, with a kit ol

colour, and simple line-graphics.

adventure ilselt 1 wouU say that Ihe mai (or Ihe missing component to his lime

HOBBITANSWERS
We had several hundred entries lor our Hobbit competition, nearly all ol which were

correct. The lirsi 50 correct winners will all receive copies of Melbourne House's A
Gulae lo Playing The Hobbit in the neni lew days, i( they have not already received

them.

I.Whal is Duiins Day?

3. WheiB does EIrond live?

4. Whal is Goilum's birihday areEBnl?

5, What is the answer lo this riddle:

6, Where does Qandairs causin, Radagasi

1,Durin's Day is the first day ol ihe

3. EIrond lives In HIvenOell

4, Gollum's Presanf Is The Ring

aouthem borders ol Mlrkwood
7. Bilbo named his sword Sling after

7. Why did aibo name his sword Sling?

a. What <s iha name ol Thonn's lather?

9. What is the necklace o( Ginon, Lai ot

Dale, made Irom?

1 0- Whal was lak) oo Thorin's lomb?

e, Thorln'B tuther was Thraln

9, Glrlon's necklace was made h'om SOO

10, Orcrlirt was laid on Thorin'a tomb (but

we also allowed ihe Atkenstona
which was place Ir^sldB Itie tomb)

Finally Ihis week, 1

another OuiW'cf program Wos'sralu. 11 has a
very well-written manual (at last, no spelling

mistakes) wilh a breakdown ot the com-
mands and background.

Bui the way in which Nosleralu diflers

Irom any other Specirum adventure, and

one which I'm sure must become more
laminar, is Ihe inclusion in Ihe package ol

several "found ob]acis". These have be-

come a way of lite (or Intocom-players, and
consist o( little scraps ol paper, newspaper
clippings, books ol matches, tablets and
other clues. In Nosleralu, they take Ihe lorm

ol a pagelrom a diary, a Ihealre ticket (lore

Horror Night!) and a couple of Iragmenis ol

text about Vampires,

Presumably, these will

:>nly b.

playing It (or a couple ot days,

stuck in the plummeting airiiner, desperaie-

!y hunting lor the parachute that 1 know
must be around somewhere. Graham
Shaw, Ihe author, has iaken John (Hallo-

we'en) Carpenter, Hammer movies, Allred

(T^er. Tiger— great. Golem ~ boring)

Besler and "my local video hire shop" as

his inspiration. They've done a great job,

and I look forward to seeing Ihis adventure

become the hit that it deserves to be.

Details o! when this program m^II be

TWs series of anlcles isdasftried for novice

and expsrianCBd AdvertuiBfB alike. Each

weak Tony Bridge will be lixMng at dillarenl

AOvenlufffi and advising yau on aoma of Iha

problems and pitfalls you can eipect lo

flpcoumBr, So, it you have an Adventure you

want raviowod. or II you are 3lui* m an

AdvOTturs and cannot progress any turlhar

wrile tar Tony Bridge, Adventure Come',

Poovlar Compimg Weekly. 12.13 Ultle

Newport Straet, Landon WC2R ^i>.



IMPERIAL GAMES 1

23 EASTON ROAD. NEW FERRV, WfRRAL, LB2 1DR |

AIbABc
. *M

MISHWiny . 4JS

S& ii
Es&.:IS

Soooiwi TM

sS: sw

MeoBhawK US
hodmm;!; isw
ToksisofCnaii IM

8'5Sr'"'""

747FI.BhlS.mm.

iAztec Challenge . 7.M
soigniHni ia.M

k It JsBfilains only weekly homecomputer
magazine with a published Audit Bureau of

Circulation sales figure.

t Unas aclassilied section that isnow required

reading (or everyone witn an inieresi insmall

micros, orwhowants 10 Duy or sell: SOFTWARE
* UTILITIES « ACCESSORIES * SERVICES *
HARDWARE HIRING * CLUBS *
RECRUITMENT*

* esperSCCseml-display,

20p per word lineage.

t 6daycopydate.

CUIOtAHE MVIS OH 01 -437 4343 FOR

AH IMMEDIATE QUOTE.

Popular Compulinij Wetkl/, SunsdinE.

SUNSHINE

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



'Ml'^'jII SO-SOFT WAR E

CAN YOU HANIXE THE ULTIMATE?

THE MOST AMAZING PROGRAMMeS, THE SMOOTHEST
ACTION.THE HIGHEST fiESOLUTION GRAPHICS?

ALL ULTIMATE GAMES ARE ARCADE STANDARD,

UIKmote Play The Gi

FEATURE PACKED, 100% MACHINE CODE.

AND PURE ADDICTION.

SO WHICH WILL BLOW FIRST - YOUR COMPUTER OR
YOUR MIND?

ONLY £C-50 EACH EriSi'-TJiSC-

1
Okay.Tdsre lake <7>y <Dprpule> ts «>e B<ig« al FTeltdovm. S«nd mEl)i« fsllDwing^

c=ok,» L„n<:.Jet™=,n W>>^ nT™..Aa,
WPot GlelPoc-ExpandedVICSO DAfcAhn:

Ulllmale Ploy The Gcm^.

1
The Green,

.^fi^-w-*,-iM*ti'^m'.

1
Lekesterihire,

GiiiphluLld.TheGrKn,A!hbydekiZou



iiyiR©.®
TheName
ForQuality

And
Innovation

iidff* WSm

ADVANCEO PliOT TBAiril£R .
«
Written by a |Jight simulator instructor and pilot.

Superb graphics. cowiMJipoREd^ vie 20 i6k £7.95
TRADE ENQUIRIES ANIROG SOFTWARE LTD, '29 WEST HILL DARTFOBD KEM|i |0322) 92513/8



Peek& Poke

q;

larious mdhnds hul have Tailed

lu come up wiih BDji solutioD.

Can VDU pkaw hHp IB?

r\. Wire wriiicn in Basic

numbers in each program,

b) the iwo ptugram:i when
' imped lagelhcT will lii inlo

le bHMd nvBchlDc code names lo

micriidrlves? This Li Tor pcnon-

ly the mkrudrive carlridgcs

make nonsease at Illegal

copying for frolit.

.f» one wha markets *ueh a

program. This is piobably be-

copien are actually loaded into

SPEGRUM
ADAPTOR

QA.S I w», watehing The
Computer Program an

the BBC One Sunday, I noticed

them usinE a leleleil adaptor
und MIerunci. h it possible lo

UK either or IhoK things on a

48K Spectrum and if <a. Hhere
-e Ihei aVBlbhle from?

uiinrormalianunavail-
lodems 1 suggesl you
Prism Business Sys-

t Priim House, IS-29

SIrecl. London EClV

Q

BIG

BROTHER

Brollier EP-44 prinli

manual states that t

T can be used with sevei

lers shown are Ihe Apple H,
CBM 64. VIC ID. Tl 49/4A.
TRS SO elc.

Also. 1 hitve jusi Iried I

Simla'i .Miuum publisi

your Dec Jlnd ivme.

1. inpu e last line

, t I

since tried iwu mure !6K prog-

rams and 1 find that the last fen

lines Hill not eo in. There L<m>
warning beep when Ihe mem-
ory is full. Could TflU tell me if

there Li a laull please?

and an inlurfuii: bavailiible for

you lo use RS-Z32- The inlei-

face is called Interface 1 and is

produced by Sinclair Research,

(the microdrtvc

Your
more of a problem. If you get

no warning beep when Ihe

memory becomes full, I pre-

sume you aie gening the Out of

Memory message. In Ihal case

fault with your machine in that

you should get the warning

beep (more of a buzz reaUjl

when trying lo filler a line of

Ba,iic. The only lime that the

m essage .ihou Id appear without

the buzi is when you Run the

program.

plaining of failure in loading

programs I am noi convinced

that the fault ncccssaiily lies

with the computer.

It could he that you have

made an error during the typ-

ing marathon that has confused

the Spectrum editor, such as

PoAeing the wrong area of

memory. But without a listing 1

DRAGON
MONITOR

A[ would suggest a moni-

inr from the Sanyo

and related fields, and hecau.se

with IL good service and dealer

CD.11127 II

maiion from: Sanvo Mitsi

hi (UK) Mil, Sanyo Hous.

jTcvciiinc Road, Watfori

BASICODE

PROBLEM

E. Jim i.N. )

QCan jou or any of your

readers help me wiUi Ihe

proUem nf working Ihe Basi-

rodt 2 prognim. 1 have a

CEIMfr4 and the Basicodr tape

loads eorrcclly, hut nfler that I

After running (be program. I

chouse option 1 llo load) and
press Spact lo cunlinuc. This

Bl which point 1 presn Siapl

Restore and type SVS 40448 lo

delete lines from IINM onwards
and load a Basicude ptogram.
EvcrylhingworksOK.mien

I want lo load a secwid game
and repeat this method I gel a
loadioK error on line 10 which is

a Go la tOOD and Ihere is not a

A Gil o( a problem this, it

seems lo mc that you

Perhaps I can answer
questions with some n

I) How arc you stopping

f\n\ game? (hope hilly u

Stop/Resi

u able 1

le progroi

St the m
I afler

stopped

3) Have you Itled'SYS 40483
after getting a loading error?

4) Do you have a Basicodc

User's Handbiwk? If not. then

obi^iintd from Broadcasting

i 6XJ U

s, P.O. E

0.95.

Istheraanything aboutyour compulef you don't

uiKterstaiKl. and which everyone else seems lo take

for granted? Whatever your problem Peek it to Phil

Rogers and every week he will Pofieback as many
answers as he can. The address Is Peek& Poke,

PCW, 1 2-1 3 Uttle Newport Street, London
WC2R 3LD,



Nowyour Commodore 64 is a

robot^or asynthQ^^^
It's processingwords

painting picturesg&doing

matlisH inmachine code

It's teaciiingyou

takingyou on an adventure

5& using its brains^ ...All

because you've read a book.

^u^. Sunshine books make your Commodore mean more.

Starlbuildingvuurlibrarvtoday: ns-,r
=•—

•
" n

UselhEWderforntobuythehEStbootaavalableloryDurCommadwEM.
|—|Ci,™„aaorc6j«.iii r~i

lCTCloseacheaue/p05l^cnlerfo(£ ..payaMetoSun^meBoate | ^o„„„'t^„,,h'c„ I—I "=

Please chatge my feces Cad No
ta^a—

"' " °
ntaitii[«Bimpc«a»ii bWctoj

Please sendme your tree Sunshine McfocampulerEoote catalogue. r~] Ouiinei. Appii»»aiii
|
—

.

^
Send thsoidei form wrthyoui cheque Of postal Older to: Stsishne Books, mMm^w^i^'imBjrTii. —^IST "

~i"
U/13URIeNewporlSlreel,LondonW(2R3lD,

, r-i *""""'"'«''""''•
l™™.^" wai

PlmiBWilHScal 01437 4M3a™iCliafgefti your feCBSsl Barclaycard l_lit=nnigi:..ontii.Cijr.imoaort6i
ntsJT °°

°'L'



CLASSIFIED
CALL DIANE DAVIS ON 01-437 4343F0R SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

iGAMESSOFTWAREl

^ .^' Games
Spoclrum — AEclramiM, Pedro.

CBM ei — DslHvla. panic, Eiran

giu, Sprllemsn, BuroBi TinMu

BBC— CUDml SnDMaU,

Ascst, Baiu. SLs nJA (in
n*E6 SOmWABE CAt«

SPECTRUM SOFTWARE

UrWimpoy C4.85
AticAlac 64.87
Handicap GoH C4.ST
JelPac „ 64.87

.30 Sear Sower .

E4.30 CodeNameMat.
igm Gunner

Cness .. .

"SPECTHuisrroFTr

^il-FODTfrUuHHOCnr'^C/ V>M

fli, OVtilBHAW MlVE,

lie Mine

JelSei Willy C4.87
Pool t4,87
TesiMaich C4.87
TransAm C4,87

Free Derrvety CtiecuM POs 10

HARVEVS
PO BOX 11, PURFLECT, ESSEX, RM16

Hungry
Cheque'«

BlacsC'Yslal £6.
Snooker

lptf\l^SnM

pa^Erie To GamoiB. t

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

minimum 20 UK

SamMltpliy: 1

Please RMG D«ne Davis

10-1SIUVIM*

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write your copy in capital letters on the lines below.)



Book

your

Classified

or

Semi-display

advert by

Credit

Card

Call

Diane

Davis

on

01-4374343

VISA

SOFTCELL'S

DISCO

(HOgrain rwrnliria la r>

Why pul iip wiih sscon]

(S)TOP SECRET{S)

COMMODORE 9

MICRODRIVE?
CONVERT VOUfi PROGRAMS
USmS 'FRIEHDIV FACE'

Cartndee D.S Included

CassettES ES.95 Cartilage El?. 95

Reaoy lor uw wHh WIBIE-

—

3FII1 TUWOn TWO.

(k PO Bon 4«. r (7 2JF

Of iBl 01-9S9 1737

TAPE TO DISK OR
DISK TO TAPE PROGRAM
FOR COMMODORE '64

ES.99 or senU SAE. for daWls;
OWEN SOFTWARE,
1. UDGATE CLOSE,

WIGAN. WN3 BHA.

UPKOLKBHIHE ZX CDrnpuCng Oub

i:
^" VTlRTHUlflTlH

I DWDERST

rs3S

ACCESSORIES

SINCLAIR ieK HAM PACK
tor ZXai BY TIMEX

: COMPUTINGWEEKLY



BLANK CASSETTES
C1D(angltiE3.6Slor10
£2e(orl00inc,p8p
lullyguararleea.

UKHoma Computars

>QLMRrus
GAMES PACK 2
CoHedor. Blochsd!. RocUl Rkin.Minefi^.AlrOa

GAMES PACK 4 NOW AVAILABLE

Csssene Heconlei lead Ct.M
n taps* (o guarantM quality

" ""
\S PROOUCTS

C1 25.00
COMMODORE 64
with C2N Cassette

czoz.so
ORIC 48K

135 games !rom £1,90

NEWQJL UTA^^VICE
114 Fnttsi RMd, Umton
HWS 2HL TBI: B1-2E7 BD3T

G. Copl»". BLmtwootl Willi

TIIBfSDSEfVli

spectrums
service and

*™"
"huge"""

"'

DEALERS
I

DUPLICATION
I

'^Tk!£S

HOLrDAV COURSES
FOR CHILDREN
NOW BOOKING

(£45 lor 5 momirgsi

THIS SPACE
FOR SALE

£15
TELEPHONE:

PCW CLASSIFIED
01-437 4343 Ext 206

RECRUITMENT

HO JOV IN LOHDM?
Send your Spectnim. BBC.
Dragon piogiams ID U3 —
le pav good royalties or lump

accsplBble games, ut

L lor iuBually same w

WANTEDSPECmUttS ie'49K. Wl

iocecn}

PROGRAMS AND
PROGRAMMERS

2. Pingamriicis lo tvorh In 260 or 6502 assembly language lor contract

ivorli ai lianslalion coQing — bcsl rewards.

WvilQ OF phone in caitliOetiix to:

SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT,
Ocean House, 6 Centra] Street, ManchBster, M2 SHS

061-832 6633 ^

10-16 MAY 1984



MAGAZINES

DRAGON USER

Computer Swap
01-437 4343

.-fflBIIWaM

my SW rnagE. OriginatB only Wci» ID

gale. C«>osW Cbvk.

Escape. Avongef . HD
and olhora l"* 05

SPECTHAVIDeO SI

Inchxilnfl Valhill*. WoiUi C25(l. »

3651 Toiy

spin Not Thursdsyt

la and 70 compuTfl' iiiHguinBS. Bargain

ETSOO TbI- NOTBlffwn 8I49S8
UK SPECTRUM C9S AGF Joystldi -

HI Couri, Hcdlow Lan9. Hni^in,

SpKlnim Phone- ShXfgri 21097

Oat. Sbk osnrSgB, manuUs anO :

(iroa'araPBes (mo sonwaw inc. Pol

Potifon, Donkey Kong. p« Dug an

a UnaanlKl fme Sail Id

Rl VCS wilh a CBiVldgat, py

41 400 - MYSTICK. CI

Erifl underguwamao, si

a VCS idin wn pynicKs. n

Mon^y 10 Friday only alisr Sixn- Fr

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



[
BSBI&H

3 Sel( E70 TbIt (07B01 » E200.E2HI ono Tei. 10952) 818256

SlTHtHui, E Yorlta TolepJionB f

IfU..^ I

'"..i.J.M.Na.-ii.ii.^iii

I King' (Wamnalonl 09B5

Semnbie. Bmitgea. UaS/ic

BooiislnduilflGetringAquainud, Li

Allogsiner. Tsl: Oneily (040191
1' 3

COMPUTERSWAP COMPUTERSWAP

litcd to 30 words. Eilher QU id

1 Compulcf Swap. Papular

1 0-16 MAY 19S4



IMMIIII]

: Cuti sdjusln'

DwWieis, Penigreo's DiaryrTlw Ans,

ION 13 HOME COMPUTER,

Fraggor Missile ComFnanO. Cumoan m

Amarmg doQiHy ut

HINO OF IURKNE5S, a

« Wags. Doolis. Frogger, t

SBC MOKL B 1J OJE, <rr

Acofw ELEcrnoN, ;

LuOn 35S«.
BBC B Cl« 1.J. 1 monUi

Acotraolt. Ptogrvn Powar, 8uf«nor

C plus Spectnirr lope id.

BBC MODEL 8 •

4eK, Lynx Oragon, Soma ad

es (F^ooget. Pyramia 2000, BaOi.

».s^tltirC:Ca Tel.(D344}e8Z29S

HeBwall Hoed. Hsddisn, S»c<ii»il,

scCompiWr Sheip aM H«on Pa

panuhacala lahfln lOf p)

Sl.(CofinKt*C3|or5v

Ida >RCBM M. Atoo CBM JoratKii,

uKiinala uxilMI. Including: Ram laalsr,

origin^soUhvahTfyoi^a Havisdi^n-

Tsl: 05 1 355 81 DO aner 6pfn LocbTonV
WANTED BACK ISSUE no: Cofnpu-

WiH pay gnid pun Tel 0416413176

SWAP T OfllQINALS SDBCIium
Gamaa inr:: 30>TBpB SpUB, Kaiaa, ->

SWAP HORACE ind tn> SpKitn. •

Baac languagi Fonh. TM : D1 -B09

Danen ANei 7,30prn.

iH" ioseei 7«ges an)*™, m

dote. HaiiieB*', Eran

at*! tfinjugh C»«rorics paiaM con
Good prtMd pnntw miyfllKiba lahen?!

Contad R Vaml Al JDI1l>9EDIia 2407S

WAMTYDT Tlie OviHI By Glsofl. niii» l»

InsmicUoiB elc.Wlllpay£e.Will»lanA

Kido, 20 Bgcktast Cksa, IpaivKb. Sul-

aM QuicK Cnaigara, hanafias ittt

POPULAR COMPUnNG WEEK1.V



GANES PROGRAnnERS
You could be earning

£20,000 +
for your game!

w+iatever the machine

SO SENDTHEMTOUS
NOW!

Sersd i2pe and instructions to:

Ian Smart. Software Development Manager,

Please (end meD DIV Pobolics wrm ifie BBC Co
mcti. lenciowoheque/costoloroerlorE
to EunsriifieBoDks, l2-13lltllaNBwportSlreel,Lc
Or phone yourwcjer Itirougfi on /access MosIbh

T.DUts>olM95
"

. rrioiiB poyobie
naorWC203LD 1

^™. v\M/^ 1

Qf,"^™



NewReleases

SQUAHERS

Mouniams of Ktl wems lo

huve huili H tidy band of enthu-

simLs who have happily and
doggedly trekked over liie

mouniain* lo be double cros-

sed bv a Zombie and so Forced

Travilling no brings vou to

Temple of Vran the stcond
' e Inlogy Vjnous

UTILITY

Tlie first program to be issued

only on tniciodrive b Prosign'b

Bask +. Aiyou might guess it

is an eiiension lo Basic. Un-
eventful perhaps, but in (act

prngiamming uiililies are one

them leadily available

of additions to the standard

basic syntax including sicuc

luredBBC type commands like

Repeal Until. Froc Defproc and

If Then Else. There dtt jddi

the graphic command).

implv

/BS the ci

Other features are Free

which leils you how mui

memory you have left. Dfle

It haling b

one of those historically inevit-

able burst of intergalaclic vio-

lence that feature so often in

sltunbeting humans with a sing-

le robot called the Phobc. The
range of baddio vaiics with

uhai wave you are on, but

suffice to say there arc various

kindi all capable of differing

detlructton,

BBC arcade addicts should

have hoursof fun with Ibis one.

Deim

commands, ihcre is a special

mmbat screen which records

the relative prowess, eneigy

opponents — o( whieh there

arc all too many in the game.
If you liked the first pari. I

don't think you'll be raking

much of a risk with (his.

Prngnm TemplepfVran
Prin 17.50

Micro Specinim

Supplier Inceiilive Safiwitre

.SJ Li>ndori Street

Reading

COLD COMFORT

; wiitardry to product

Mankind is slumbering

>r will a
Bwiihihe l,2opcrat-

Lm,dimV/69JT

BRAIN DAMAGE

I G Programs is a new company
who has entered ihc Commod-
ore M market with a double

game cassette entitled BoxingI

Guhilica I

Roxins; is a computet version

of the complex and subtle sport

foi two players. Using eilhcr

keyboard or joysticks two play-

ers electronically battel each

other 10 a pulp as represented

by two graphic boxers. A
wholesome form of incipicnl

The (It e.Gd/flCi

I defending yourself

a whole host of bounty

huniCTS seeking to cash you in

Proinm Bed Bugs

Pritr £6.95

Mkn BBOEIeclro

SPEEDY

Petite Pascal is a thorough

implementation of the struc-

lured language for the Dragon
.^2. In lacl. ii is one of only a

few implemenlalions of Che

iguage on •- -'^—

"

The editor. .
.

code are loaded in i

once so thai program eiecuiio

POPULAR COMPUTINQ WEEKLV



NewReleases

EAST SIDE STORY

i. di bays did da

diidy on Bc «a set me up wid

da mob — I ataa Rocco is

a pursoial fiiai ob auae I ]uv

da guy Uke

.

guy goes »*f
frain Detnitf.

DaoaiocM
nuffink u> (oa

e b]r da Mel-
bourne Ho«M nM>b. da one;
ivho did dac buy game wid da

"JagaiiKMi^y have, an di;

lo lit. di bcs graphics eber

n on da Spetoum. da tru

^diUL'^icar eb da Easi &ibd is

re cmTip4ca »d da dames in

faan\ bats an da real hurd

guys in da una.

nesi dai is da outrageous

DrnuK of da gangland exisl-

ncc. Da be whcr da gangliind

icttic ah da player is icsled.

Dis being a long sialemenl 1

Lisi oil da hole ding real shun
nsay dal Mugsy is a real good
ame wiv real AI graphics.

SPECIFIC

The Spei;lmm has sold in such

vosi numbers thai some of Che

progcams being issued have

markets which are astonishing-

jud thing, of course
,
providing

he companies involved can

Place! Software bas a prog-

am for people who fly model
leroplanes and who coliea
model engines (T didn't know

>nc collected Ibem.l All

dinfoit m likes

included in a lar^ database,

curious program wbicb is

doubtless what someone sonie-

wheie has just been looking

One interesting point— ii

itten in Pascal using Hisoft

D Base IS an esiremcly power-

ful database program for the

BBC with disc drives. Some of

Enonly associated with business

software on eipensive micros.

Like most databases you can

keep, update and search
through Ibc files very quickly

but thb database allows for up
to IWK worth of file (with an

.di5C).lna
engihsa t; you ca

etc. The program ci

manual.

BBC

MUSIC MAESTRO

Mulliiouiid SymhfsUi-r is the

which facilitate use of the e\-

cellenl sound chip itt the Com-

Of all the various packages

available this i

,g the I

with s

be repealed up t(

Keyboard notes

displayed and 1

memory and by merging sec-

tions from tape create complex
works. In fact with this prog-

a Redefine command to change
them should you decide you
need more room.

Tberc is even a simple data-

base language of sons using

spreadsheet-
1 ike formulae for

the simple manipulation of
mathematical figures for VAT

Haunied Abbey is the Brsi of

A&Fs games to fealure its new
protection device designed by

!l was deliberately chosen as

the first program to feature the

new protection, because it was

of sufficiently high quality to

ensure that people would
(hopefully) want to buy it

rather than just copy it.

The game is an adventure

where you must find Phibe's

Book of Incantations and col-

lect treasure from an abbey.

The text is full ofeitremeiy bad
puns and the kind of puzzles

that keep Tony Bridges occu-

pied for months.

PnjgraiB Hau/uedAbbey

turning th

instrument rather Chan as a

muacal educator.

The actual sound options are

very sophisticated, including

modula lions and various sorts

ADDICTED

And wliai you get is quite

aslonishingly accurate with

even the sound effects derived

from the Spectrum's patlietic

blceper sounding right.

If you haven't yet got a

version of the game and are

one of those poor souls horr-

ibly addicted to the ludicrous

thing this would be the one to

gel S it wasn't for the unbeliev-

able price,

Propwn Pacman

Nrw
lul[

you have a new game or utility
|

vn™ 1 you ate ^»ut ! release

lar Compubng Weakly,

WC2R 3U1. 1



USBMSE^

Ivanced Programming Tech-

juts on the Electron is an

cellent book, but is far too

Thete sughly

qucs and contain! a numtiet o(

useful progiams on a variety o(

subjecu. Il is espedally good
, flow dingrams. Bui ihe pri«

(wiiich is another way of saying

revision exercises) in which the

main poinis can be tesled.

The adveninre iiself, finally

revealed in all its gioi}' (and

length) Bl tbe end of the book
looks fun and generally the

book seem s well presented and
Book AdvenxureUiloBBC

-for

BBC BASIC

Adytnture inio BBC Basic is

another book in the seemingly
unsaturaiabic (not BBC En-
glish) BBC Basic market,
albeit nilh a sUghtly unusual
approach.

Using the design and de-

velopmeni of an advenlure as

the linking theme, the book
explains aU the main features

of BBC Basic including maths,
sounds, atiays, data and the

BOOLEAN
An interesting book for the

minded is Digital Techniques
by D R Browning, TTiis book
discusses the way computers

deal with arithmetic and equal-

ly how arithmetic is used in

There are sections on Boo-
lean algebra and the various

kinds of gate — Ihe book is

iniiiaUyiniendedforschoobso

there arc various tests and
exercises throughout.

Book DigiudTtchniquet

Gtaiial

imHou:

Ths Week
SpecinjFTi e2.D0 Cnoep Ga

Its all Ihe rew soKwafB coraifig I

n Streel, London WC2R 3LD

POPULAfl coMPtmNa weekly

^-



liie 'egislry will pravifle an aftidavil varitying ifie

date ilcameiniolheir hards. (Al a pncenowevei.

The regiElry cha'ges E23 lor ils affiOavil servica.l

Cynics among you may have already noliCBd

Ihal much itis same end can be achiaueO. lor a
fradion of Itie cost, by poslirg a copy ot your

program lo yoursell by registered dehvary, and

atfiiJavii can always be prepared by ibe solicitor

cerlBinly have wording for you. And probably tor

less man C23.)

5ut Ihe TSH SotMare j

Software registry

A glossy brochure recently (loppefl onl

flask. The TSR Software Regisi
announced, program Protecuon'. Well, 3or

problems facing [he industry at the momen
opened it, eagerly aniicipating a solution.

leratuie. 'Slrangthenina legal pr

registry i^

establishing and maintaining the nghls c

ware authors and owners '

copy ol your program and they store it for

later on you gel miied up m a courl ess

Firstly, It

ry facto

lion to your legal rights lo gather together

Information which can be verilied by an indepen-

neCBssary.' Hmmm, I can't imagine the average

piraie would be any more deterred by thai than

registration aulomatically indudaa legal insur-

ance cover, mightcause his or bar hand to shake

momenlanly, bul the canny among them will

quickly sus out Ihaf this TSR policy offers strictly

Which brings me on lo their second, rather

fraying, bowstnng. The cost of regislraQon also

Includes some legal eipansas insurance, but—

tape copying, most defend'

the UK sofhvare industry from missing out— use
the Software Registry.'

What it doesn't say is that using the registry

won't give you any added legal protection as

olficial register is because it Is parf and parcel of

3 you get for your £757 Apparently

1 indepenflem date verilica-

Just a nip
PuqSb No 106

tteotbes

Just the thing to keep for

remarked, one fine

way off, and also Ihat Algernon - his

sling of Ihe pnjgram used lo lind th

nswai, ThB ckraing data lor enines to F

06 is May 25.

The Hackers



ADVERTISEMENT

- - ^O™^^&
m zm an bbc jik tti!aD..,„.a! EioDsp-ciium^K £iiin a5 Z,i*e^befi^^
BflOUCHO - till Pimimi iiquil, Coneoill QE2USA snii *•* i^ 'I*

i i(E ''^
F.» rock m«,= o. .h. fl.pid.. Spn»»m MK EloQ g^p f0^.j*'"iiia- .

Si> n(Ul.lMM...Fn.Gfl.n>iHHH^mu <, Spioroffl SKE n
MOnniSWEETG THE BIKER
"'

ZEE-B.U<Uvw<»>dl>fu

AnySpic umt u
D.K-, 31,\« SocclrDm

fi„°d °JZx~,i?Z'!!L'Z, I, roDkii. Spwlium JKE n
fll

sbtilFwNitlDnilAnt SpKTium IKE

THi CIMAN'SSREATEBrHI S-i™in,
APIMANIAC--T«him u

JOIN THE PIMANIACS CLUB lor IDS nil ill pigdiiEU,

p|.moiiHiivmi)uuKiIc. AnniudSulm.ipMnEiQU.K. EtQi

lENCLDSETHEHIGHIMONET. ORDEBITI


